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Capl1cal $36,000,000.00
Reserve and Undivided Profl1cs . . . $41,413,821.00
Resources Exceed $1,500,000,000
Fiscal Agents in London for the Dominion of Canada.es
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BOWRING BROTHERS, Ltd
ST. JOUN'S, NEWf'OUNDLAND
- Established 1611 -
GENERAL MERCHANTS and STEAMSHIP OWNERS
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceries and Ships' Stores
Exporters of
Codfish, Codoil, Cod Liver Oil, Seal Oil and Seal Skins.
A,eot. for .. Uoyd'I" aDd Linrpool and London ad Globe wQJ'uce Compu1
IrOD or WoodeD Sealiq Ship. suitable for Arctic or Antarctic. Nploration ..wble for Oallter
Sportsmen who intend visiting Newfoundland will find no difficulty in selecting
Guns. Ammunition, Fishing T ackle and Food Supplies from this firm..
BOWRING BROTHERS, Ltd., St. J.hn'"N.wf...dLud.
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~" Land 0' Lakes" Milk Improves the Flavor of
Your Tea and Coffee.
Some of Our Great Sellers:
" LAND 0' LAKES "
EVAPORATED MILK.
"Nut Sweet" Machine-sliced Bacon
.Ya' lb. Cellopha ne Packages ( Ready to Cook)
" Morning Glory" Bacon ( 7 lb. Flitch.. )
.. Fit fo r a King."
" Nonpareil" Boiled and Smoked Hams
"Gilt Edge" Canadian Creamery Butter
(2 lb. slabs Cellophane Wrapped).
"George Washington" Smoking Tobacco
(2 oz. packages).
- and-
SCI[NTIFIC
CLOT" IN Ii
HAND -BUILT)
Does Make a Difference I
W i th Men to Whom a Smart
Appearance Really Matters
PETRO OIL MISER BURNERS
and DUNHAM ST EA M SPECIALTIES.
36 KING'S ROAD, ST. JOHN'S .. TELEPHONE 1916.
THE LONDON, NEW YORK & PARIS
ASSOCIATION OF FASHION, LTD.
C. A. UUBLEY, LIMITED
PLUMBING . H E A T I N G
A N D COLD STOR AG E
McNAMARA, Limited
QUEEN ST REE T.
F.
4TH - 5TH AND 6TH YEAR.
UNTIL FULL MATURITY.
To Hold o n to Your War Savings Certificates
Table of Redemption Values.
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PURITY DARD BREAD
Best
for
Brewis
Better Baked
for
Better Taste
MANUFACTURED AND GUARANTEED BY
THE PURITY FACTORIES LIMITED
0 1\ 4 .
POLIFLOR Tborrrps orr Pro d u c t sLet MOTOR QUALITY CHASSIS.
Polish Your Floors Prices and specifi cations Given forAny Model Whatever Your Car Is.
P O LI F L O R gives you r Floors a NIGHTINGALE MOTORS, Ltd
deep gleaming beaut)' tha t la!ots- F E A VER'S 1.;\i\'E. St. John'... Phone 35
not just a service glitte r that shows
FOR .-\1.1.
every (notmark. T he quality wax
Automobiles, Busses, Trucks,at a popul ar price-.\ Nugget pro-
d uct - is best for you r tloo r-, and Tractors and leading Aircraft.
Li noleums. A:'oI ~:~ f)U IKY WILL KEI'A Y YO U
]. B. Mitchell & Son, Ltd. H ave your i\1 o t UT Re-Co uditio .icd b l the Va nNorman Boring Bar, Cr vik Sh.\lt
Gri ndi ng and Equiooe J vitn Fh ,m,JS In i\h,t uSELLING A3'::' .~ r s . Parts and Bea ring -. Cba-si- Parts.
LONG DISTANCE D~Wroundland
TELEPHONE SERVICE Wbol~sal~ Dry Goods
LIMITED.
AVALON PENINSULA Wholesale and Retail Departments
CORNER BROOK AREA 319 WATER STREET
GRAND FALLS AREA Telephone 995. .<
""
P. o. 80, 916
BURIN PENINSULA
"The Gateway to Economy."CANADA
Your S atisfac tion is O urs. \V~ .IT~ anxio us to
U.S.A. give you GUOU S E RV ICE, the kind that will
merit your continued patro nage and GOO D \V ILL
AVALON rU[PUON[ SYSUM THANK YOU!
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Prepare for Winter With a Supply of
RIVERSIDE IJ5L BLANKETS!
For genuine co mfor t and long service, select
Riserside all wool Blankets. Made in Ne wfound-
land from local grow n wool. whenever pes-
sible. they have been prove n by actual wearing
res t to be superior to imported Blankets of a
similar weight and price White with blue
striped borde rs and neatly whipped ends. QuiteII mariNate l)' priced. The House forValue.
(be Confederation Clfe
Jlssoclation. J. J. TAYLORPHONE 2266
Estimates Cheerlully furnished
on 411 Classes of Work.
NO JOB TOO LARGE. NONE TOO SMALL.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Plumbing. "eating
WORKSHOP ..d RESIDENCE ,
143 CASEY STREET
M an a g er for N ewfoundland
ERNEST FOX
Office : Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg. I
TElEPUONE -Priva', E"h.... 1283 ·1284 ~'===========
ha.. been doing business con tinuously in Newfound-
land for 65 leafs, and is firmly organized to give
most efficien t Life I nsurance Service to the peopl e
of this country.
Templeton'sWall Paper Store
New Stocks Now on Display.
Wonderful Values in High Grade Papers.
COME AND SEE THEMl
In addition 10 our u l Dal Att ractive Display of Wall Papers. we DOW carry in stock a fnll line of
"MATCHLESS" & "c. I. L" PAINTS, ENAMELS & VARNISHES. AI•• GREEN & BUFF SHEATHING PAPER.
TEMPLETON'S FOR WALL PAPERSI
THE N E W FO U N D L A N D I./ UARTE RL V.- 4.
For Perfect Roof Protection. Use
MATCHLESS Liquid AsbestosRoof Coating. !
· R e duc e s F ire Hazard.
· W aterproo f s Concrete Foundations and Posts.
· Th inned for a ll Roofs e x c e p t. Shingles .
ORDER FROM YOUR DEALER TO-DA Y !
The Standard Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
WHOLESALE ONLY. O K s. )
TELEPHONE 2423. P. O. BOX 406. for all 8aking rurposes4. J. TOBIN
USE
~~~- DOMESTICWholesale FruitAnd Vegetables
--~~ SHORTENING404 WATER STREET
S T, JOHN'S, NflD.
~()rCeo. Neal, t.a .
S t. J Ohn's. Newfoundland. A Product of
WHOLESALE DEA L ERS IN Canada rackers Limited
Provisions, Groceries, w. J. BARRETT & SON
and Fruit. FUN ERAL OIRECTORS AND EMBALMERSUPHOLSTERERS AND CABINET MAIlERS
Consignments of Live 26 DICKS' SQUAREeuex rruee fA CTO Rl' I II ""filtILTON STRf e t .
Stock Solicited. P1>USHEO 4-11 0 COVEl Eo c.oun Al WAYS ON H.U D.SATlSFACTION GVa.UTEW .
17T E L E P H O N E-O A V OR N I GHT_1696.
IMPORTERS
EXPORTERS
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Job Brothers & Co., L td.,
Ge n e r a l Merchan'ts S"t . John's . Newfoundland
of Provisions, Groceries Navel Stores, Fishing
Supplies, Salt, Marine Hardware, Paints, Etc.
of Frozen Cod and Salmon, Dried Cod, Cod Oil,
Cod Liver Oil, Seal Oil and Skins, Berries, Etc.
INSURANCEAGENTS offering fire, .llutomobileand Marme Coverage.
MOREY'S COAL HARD and SOFT COALS, best quality.
LAWLOR II ;;':ij ='11MAX J. I ALWAYS .:;~ IID e . ' ar In RECOMMEND .Ii'!!!)
Highes t Q u a lity Meats.
Browning-Harvey's ~~~Sausage s a S pecialty.
Telephone 2(83. IS8 Duckworda Street, BISCUITS \ [jJ:, ~
lawrence Brothers, limited. T o MY CUST OMERS 1 ' 1 0
CARRIAGE aDd SLEIGH BUILDERS,
A'Iltomohile. Painted ai d Hood. Reconred . Mr. Gr ocer is a sma rt ma n, he
Embalming and Funeral Directing k now... th e q uality and value
an endotdtu t hat his cus tome rs receive when
' . Ie phone • • r a Clo r )' . 70!'i , NI Qhr . ..d " Dlld.,. . , 43 6 they buy BROWNING· HARVEY'S
P. O . 'S O il II:5 0 8 2:. Be" QuaH'y BISCU ITS.
139 Gower Street. St. Joba's, NOd.
Save time and money I As k your g rocer for
RAWLIN S CROSS G R OCER Y . I Browning-Harvey·, Biscuits.
W. J. MURPH Y , II TAt T aste W ill T tJl wl., .. it's maJ, by
- 1lE-:.A I.EK 1:\ -
rrovisions, fine firocerles, frUits, i • IlI\O WI\III\IG
140 ItililarJ , .... ... I" • •1. Su.4 Wlot . 1141\.\'11' LTIl.
TELEPHONES 3200, 3201 e n d 3202 . ~ .'\i'ii' '''J,,,.E''!iI.l.+Si i3,,"'PO ffi c e Phon... 950,
AS K YOUR RETAILER FOR
Superior Brand Ready to Wear Clothing.
$ MANUFACTURED BY ~
N~wioundland Cloth ing Compa n y, Limited
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WI LSIL LI M ITED
OF" MONTREAL
'j~
FRESH MEATS AND POULTRY
HAMS, BACON AND BOLOGNA
BUTCHERS' SUPPLIES & PROVISIONS
Office and Rtfrigeral ioD Chambers
13 Prescott Street, Saint John's, N. F.
GORDON SCAMMELL
MANAGER.
P.O. Box £5018. Phones 4182 & 4183
" INTfRNATIONAl"
" S P E CI A L"
$1.20 QRT. P A I N T $4.00 GAL
"TEXOLITE"
MAGIC W A T ER P A INT
Gallon s and Qu a rts - All Co lou rs.
JAMES G. eRAWFORD
P.O. BOX 336. PHONES : 643 ·4036
But it's ma d e easier
with a 'Nafco
FIREF LY Range!
Yes, anybody can
coo k bette r with a
NAFCO FIREFLY!
W hy be co nte nt
with a n old-Ias b-
ioned looking range
in your kitchen ?
Install a FIREFLY
to-day I
THE NE W FOUNDLAND \JUARTERLY~7
General Agent
For Newfoundland.
"'7j\'
w. AI'lGUS REID
The
Passengers .Assurance Company
(OF LONDON . ENGLAND).
Oldest Accident Office in the World .
Personal Accident, Sickness, Auto, Burglary, Plate Glass, Fidelity Bonds,
and all classes of Casualty Insurance.
REID BUILDING,
*@@*@@$@@@~@@@@@@@@@@$
FurnessRedCrossLine
NEW YORK- HALIFAX-ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.
ST. JOHN'S.
STOVES, RANGES, CABINET HEATERS
FIREPLACES, GRATES and TILES
COOKING UTENSILS.
OIL BURNERS
For eve ry Cooking and Heating need .
The most mode rn, clea n,
eco nomical form of Heat.
JOHN CLOUSTON, Ltd.,
l 70-1 74 Duck worth Street, opp. Custom Ho use•
•• COOK a n d HEAT wlt.h OIL. II
Sailing, {rum and to New York via H alifax.
For Freight space rates. etc., apply to:
f'!r.OD" 406 ..,1 450. r. o. B.. ESI N .
HARVEY & COMPANY, LTD. ,
St. John's, Nfld., Agents.
Fume.. Withy & Co., Ltd., Furness Withy & Co.,Ltd.,
34 Whiteball sr.,New Yon Cit, Halifn , N.S.
K[NNWY'S "PICK-M[-UP"
A valuable Stimulant and Nut riti ve Tonic for
those who are co nvalesc ing after se rio us illness
or are in a run-down condition.
Improves the Appetite. Enriches the Blood.
" OR: S i Ll : O NLY AT
K E/O"~EDY'S DR UG S TO R E, Duckworth 51.
O ppo.lIe WAR: ME MU RUL
T H E NE W FO U N D L A N D IJ UARTE RL Y.- 8.
Tarred Cotton Lines
Herring Nets and
Netting
Wrapping Twines
WHOLESALE ONLY.
Established 1882
Silver Medal for Rope.
Bronze Medal for Twiaes.
londonFisheries Exhibition, 1883.
British Empire Exhibition. 1924 - 1925
The Colonial Cordage
Company, Limited.
AWARDS,
Banking Cables
Hemp Cordage
Oakum
Cutch
Sisal (W~~~":~D) Wbite Cotton Twines
- FOR -
LADIES' & MEN'S WEAR,
GROCERIES, HARD WARE,
AND GENERAL DRY GOODS,
SOUVENIRS,
PICTURE POST CARDS.
MOTTO :
THE BEST
:ooql~
Manufacturers and
Exporters of
V IS IT. .
AYRE a.: SO NS LIMITED
W. A. MUNN & CO., LTD.
Board of Trade Buildinc. St. Joho'" Nf'wfoundlaJI d. . J .- ~. ·~~·-~~51.
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END OF THE WAR REVIEW.
By W. J. BROWNE.
B L T H O UGH many newspaper writers,even as late as July, were writing aboutprolonged Japanese resistance, the endof the war ill Asia came very suddenly.
How far the use of the Atomic Bomb. with its
terrifying destructiveness or the Russian declara tion
of war and their great assualt contributed to the
final collapse is a little uncertain, but I believe that
the power of the japs to resist had been broken
MR. CLf.Mt:NT ATT lEE.
6ril/11n', Prime Mlnl. lllr.
everywhere. It is true that they still had a huge
army that had not even been engaged in fighting,
but the Germans had too. The truth is, that
in the war, numbers counted only when they
were reinforced with machines-a preponderance of
tanks and guns and planes and battleships.
Long before july the jap fleet was hopelessly
crippled. The airforce was invisible. If it had
not been for the fanatical spirit of resistance dis-
played by jap soldiers the war would have been
over much earl ier. A prolongation of reckless,
hopeless fighting meant annihilation, and to prevent
this the japanese Government finally surrendered.
It was a japanese defeat of the greatest magn itud e.
For a peopl e who dre aded and resented any, eve n
the slightest. humiliation by fore igners, especially
white people, this defeat may bring about a new
philosophy in j apan. No one can forecas t th e
future with certainty . All we know is th at the
japs' attempt at Imperialist conquest has failed
absolutely.
It is a g reat blessing for the Ch inese people that
th is cruel, proud and clever race, or collec tion of
races called the Jap anes e has been defeate d. They
were defeated principally by American forces, on
land and sea and in the air . T he British Navy and
the land forces operating from Ind ia and the
Austrialians and New Zealanders contributed sub-
stantially, but the great credit must ~o to th e
American Iorces.. It was a delightful finish for
General Mac Arthu r, who had said when he left t he
Phillippines that he would be back, that he shou ld
be the man to whom the Japanese H ig h Command
should surrender control of all the Japanese forces,
and from whom they should take their orde rs for
the future. The Americans have lost litt le t ime in
demobolizing the jap army and try ing to organize
japanese life independently of the old Imperial-
istic ideal. A list of jap war-criminals has bee n
compiled and many Japs who d id not wish to be
arrested have already committed bari-kari.
just a few days before the surrender the Russians
decla red war on Japan. Accord ing to Mr. Churchill,
M. Stalin had told him at Potsdam that Russi a
would decla re war 011 japan within a ce rtain time
and this promise was carried out. From a mili tary
standpoint it was unnecessary but from the poi nt of
view of the Soviets the decisio n was perfectly timed .
The Russians attacked and quickly overr an Man-
churia and Korea. T here is little doubt that the
Russians intend to keep control of these coun tries,
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10 easily acquired . The Chin ese have been able to
re -occupy the ir own cou ntry and the leader of the
Communists has been to see Chi ang- Kaishek. the
Gen eralissimo and real ruler of China. This mee t-
ing followed shortly after the announc ement of a
treaty between Russia an d China.
Liberation of pr isoners of war in occupied China
and Japan has taken place. Th er e ha ve bee n man y
atrocities on a gr eat scal e, alth ough they do not
approach in number the ho rrible mass-m urde rs of
the Na zis. It was left to Ger many, a so-called
Christian cou ntry-turned-pagan. to outdo the pagan s
th e na tives are rebelling ag ainst the retur n of the
Fren ch as th eir overlo rds. In Ja va the Indonesians ,
as th ey ar e ca lled, are reb elling against the return of
the D utch, and it seems tb rt this movem en t has
som e su pp irt in A ust ralia, beca use longshoremen in
the p ms of th rt coun try went o n strike, refusing to
load ships co ntainin g ar m'> for use in Java. The
British authorities h \V~ issue d statements th at the:
D utch will not be allo wed to tak e control yet.
In I nd ia riot ing has occu rred in Bombay. Th e
Labour Governme nt of G rea t Britai n is inclined
to gran t a large r measure of self-ru le than any pre-
previous G overn men t. bu t it is qu estio nable if even
th is will meet the support of the Moslems and
Bf-; I:L1N ('O N f' E RENC 1':; ~IR . AT T LE E AR RI VES AT eorsnxx 1"OR R t:-;UMI'TlOX OF Co..I :"F E RE NC E
T he P,;me Mini, ter Mr. A ll lee . ""ived back in Potsda<n on ~Sth J 11y. 194 5. accom panie d hy ~h. Ern es t Bevan, t 'o reign Secret a , y,
10 ' U llme the Ile' lin Confe rence dio.cl1... ions with Pruident Trl1m.n and ~lanhd Stalin.
Photo ahowl: P, e- ident T ruman greets ~Ir A ll lee "tthe Conference t ..ble at I'a t. da m, ""lh ~Ir. Ile"i:l te:ued at the Con fe,ence tabl e.
in.crimes against humanity- Th e japs are sub-
mitting quietly to the ter ms of surrender. The
Em peror has been to see G eneral MacArthur. I t is
still uncertain whether he will be allow ed to rule.
As the Emperor is the head of the strange religion
of japan and the source of the j aps' fanatical desire
for death , he o ught to be rem oved. S ome people
think , howe ver, that he sh ould be tolerated for fear
of worse conseq uen ces.
With the end of the war has arisen 01. crop of new
and acute problems whose solution will call
for all the patie nce and abil ity of world states men
and especially for the mercy of G od. In Indo Chin a
H ind us. In Egypt the Govemmett requests the
withdrawal of Brit ish forces. In S yria and Leb m >u
the Fr ench have already been forced to evacu rte in
circu mstances that seem to set the English army
agains t the French. In Palesti ne there is su re 10
be seriou s trouble. President Truman wishe .. tl'\':
j ews to be admi tt ed there in greater num bers. 1'0
this the A rabs ha ve always been opposed. Th ey
fear th e po wer of the j ews. Yet th is seems tc be
the most appropriate place of refuge for this long-
suffering people , especially the pnr p.:r;.....ns who
have been dr iven Iro n their ho.ne s In Central
E urope by Nazi tyroooy-
rtl E N EW FO U N D L A N D \,/ UA R IERL Y.- , ,.
the Emperor of Erhopia. Ha!le Se~assie, is making
claim tu Italian Eritrea and Somaliland and who
can de ny his clAim? ?oviet Russia ex.e rts a pre-
pl)nderatin~ influence 10 the Balkans. III Poland ,
Czecho-Slo vakia, and has demanded bases from
T urkey and has bee n granted a sha re in the Gov-
ernment of T angier at t he W estern entrance to the
~ lediterra nean. The rise of Russian pre st ige in
the Balka n countries is due to the appeasement
policies of Grea t Britain and the United S tates
rh rt have been so eviden t at Teheran , Yalta and
Potsda m.
T he Foreign Minis te rs' Conference that is now
concluded has bee n ma rked by discord as the views
of Russia and her satellites became more clea rly
defined as being opposed to those of Brita in and
the U. S. A. T he only limit to Russian dem ands
seems to be due to thei r ap preciat ion of thei r value
of waiting for an oppo rtu ne moment to b ring the m
for ward. Gene r.d S ir Hen ry Maitland-W ilson of
the British Ar my, whilst in the U. S . A .• expresse d
anxiety about Ru sic's g rowing powe r in the Balkans
and the result of the withd rawal of American forces
(ro m Eu rope and Japan.
W ITI I T KE AU,;T R \L1 \:'i,; ' '0 SEW Gl/lSE .\. (Al/GUS T 19"5.)
I'holo .bo.s : I"lrol, of AUltnli3.nl probina: oul the j,mlle in thit nne""lIfIdiol le "ch for J:ap-..n... . .
Thil p:alcol..-:as uos"IIg:a ri.·e' jn lbe Ail,pe:aJeL
T he R ussian treatment of Latvia Esthonia and
Li th aania, th ree peaceful countries in the Balt ic, is
utt e rly. unjus~ and unjustifiable. It is st ran ge ho w the
'~orld IS so Silent whilst the peoples of thes e three
tlu h.. countrte~ hav e: been over..... helmed by a wave
of tyra nny. Fhe Russian tre atment of Poland is
an other gro s'l act of injustice that will remain as a
rep~o.c h to the leaders of Grea t Britain and the
United S tates. I ito of Yugoslavia, an ardent Com.
mun tsr, who, to please S talin, 9...as prefer red to King
Peter and hI S men. is also making demands of ter-
ntory from Italy,
Russia has set on foo t a bitt e r campaig n against
Spain and its leader Fr anco. T his arose fr om the
ag reement mad e re S pain at Po tsdam . Rus sia
helped the Spanish Gove rnment ot 1936 which in-
dicted great injury upon the Catholic Chur ch in
S pain. burning 10,000 chur ches an d killing sev -
eral thousand prie sts. T hey also confisca ted the
proper ty of British natio nals. In terference with
the inte rnal afl air i of anothe r co untry is apparen tly
a one-sid ed arrangeme nt. Actually the se accusa-
tions against Spain are principally made to build up
a nimosity against th e present Sp anish Gov ernm ent
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and mah int ervention seem just. and to d raw atte n-
tion awar from inju stic es being committed elsewhe re.
R uslia is reporte d to be seizing machinery e ver y-
wher e in Germa ny and the Balkans. and to be
kidnapping many machinists and key men in indus -
tries from the American zone. Nightl y raids are
o rganized again st Am erica n held terri tory with rival
gangs res enting en croachments o n their pr eser ves.
T hese stat ements ha ve been made in the press. pre-
sumablywith the authority of American occ upa-
tion forces. What does all this mean for the furure?
The trial of the notori ous head of the Cooce n-
tratio. camp at Belsen , toget her with about for ty
of his aui ..t;mtl has been tak ing place durin g
th e past fort night. Many gr uesome details are
coming to light as witnesses describe the ir ex-
peri ences. Surely mankind hu never witnes sed
worse atroci ties than tho se in flicted by the Nazis .
The Pole. and Jews were the most num erou s
amongst the victims. Th e sad thin g II that afte r
all th e sufferings they have endured for six years
th e Poles are still under a tyrann y and tho se out-
aide their unhappy co untry are unable to re turn to
it. A Sovi et -controlled gro up rules the countr y
and th e Allied po .....ers ha ve g iven it full re-
cognition. It seems incredi ble that such a group
could ever ser ious ly look for recogn ition le t a lone
obtai n it No lree Poles acknowledge them as the
MEN
Buy Here and Save
"Better Built Suits"
AND
Top Coats
NOW ON SALE
AT THE
Premier fiarment Co.
341 Water Street - St.John's.
lawful G;)Vc:r~m.ent or ever ..... ill~ It is. to be hoped
that Gre at Britain and th e U. S. A. W ill see to it at
least. that free election s are held, bu t it is C!:xtrem'el)'
doubtful if either Gove rnme nt is at prese nt dis.
posed to interve ne. Some other false step will have
to ,be ?"lade by the Sc»vi.e.tl be fore the,re will be any
objec tions from the British or Ameri cans. T here
was a g limmer of hope some day s ago when
Foreign Minister Bevan spoke out against to tal-
itarian G overn men ts. H e d id not explain what he
meant bu t everyone thought he was referri ng to
Ru ssia. The Poles will cont inue to resist as the
Pol ish Pr esident an nounced when he re lu-ed to
accept the dictated imposition of t he loa-called
"government of national unity."
.. Fbis pas..ion for freedom is an age old tradition
of our people, and it is always a living torc h
which is passed on from one generatio n to an-
oth er. " Freedom is t he very esse nce of the
Polish nati onal will ; to defend an d safeguard it
was the main go al of the policy of the Polish
nati on and t he main object of its struggle in this
war . . . W e are living through a per iod of g reat
d angers and difficul ties for our na tion and our
state. But I firmly beleive tha t A lmighty Go d
will bless our effor ts and will cause Poland ·0
emerge from this ne w ordeal, victor ious, secure.
an d with her rights u ndimini shed." Let us hope
that th is day will not be too lon g deferred.
P. O.Box 418. Phone 4007. Cable AddrelS : "Deawer"
fi[O. f. BOWO[N
Wholesale Grocer
AGENT FOR
"Kfiouafl
Pro(lucts"
F am ous for F If ty Y ears.
448 WATER STREET
S T. J O" N' S , NfLD.
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Music and Its Appreciation.
By REV. JAMES T . FENNESSEY.
(CONTl NUf. D fROM LAST I SSUf. } •
•
.".' ECALL the early distinction tha t we
, made between the artist and the artisan .
--- The artist works to create somethi ng
~ beautiful, the art isa n to make someth ing
useful. The mode rn hit t une has beco me the
accepted thing for dancing; it is useful for that
purpose and thus we may consider it the work of an
ar tisan. But we who ha ve so little time to spe nd
listening to music should cultiva te a ta ste for the
best. Far be it from me to Sly that there is no
good mus ic written at the presen t day. S uch a
srat ement would be untrue. F ar be it from me to
dec ry the taste of the great majority to-day . But the
span of life of the latest hit and the fickleness with
which the public go from one piece to anothe r show
us that a large amount of it cannot be called great
music. Nothing but the best should satisfy us in
music as in other things. And the bes t is not to be
found in a dance orchestra.
But how am I to come to appreciate this so-called
classical music? Most of it seems to be noise and a
g reat deal of noise at that. It is long-winded and
almost endless. Welt. first of all app roach thi ...
m usic with the determination to get out of it all
that it contains. Remember that when a symphony
of Mozart, Brah ms or Beethoven is played, that
thr ough those complexit ies of sound the com poser
is giving us a message. Bear in mind also that the
hall-mar k of the symphony is g rowt h.
F irst of all the work opens with the princip al
subject or melody presented in a very simple form .
T hen taking th is melody and pe rhaps a second sub-
ord inat e one, the compose r treats us to elabo rate
logical development. phrase is added to ph rase.
the tempo varies. climax comes upon climax. wit h
perhaps a melody or snatches of one rec urr ing
~gain and again; and so a sympbouy ru ns on to
Its conclusion. T o understand a symp hony then
we must be able to follow this growth, t his devel-
opme nt. T he different rhythms, the differe nt
m.e1odiet ,. their recurre nce and their d}ilJg away.
Wi ll be a JOyto our minds, will fire the imagination
which will conju re up mental pict ures ; and it is
only then we will be able to see what a joy there is
in the perc epti on of the beautiful.
Let us glance for a moment at Brahms Symphony
N umbe r one. The general idea of the symphony
seem s to be o ne of st ruggle . very noti ceable in the
first and fourth movements. And listening to th is
work one can easily picture the st rugg le as between
goo d and evil. Good could be represented by the
flo wing melody that holds sway from the begin-
ning -after a shor t jerky phrase is given out-and
the composer comme nts on this for some time.
There is a great de al of struggling then , with now
one and now anot her predo minat ing. You will
notic e terr ific climaxes in the str uggle with what
we ha ve called the good and the evil factor gaining
the upper hand at d ifferent times. At last to-
ward the end of the symp hon y the full power at
t he orc hes tra is called upon and with wild leaps
and rus hes it runs with no str uggli ng to hind er it.
toward its final chord. At this point you could
cer tainly imagine a soul. aft er a terri fic str uggle. reo
leased fro m this vale of tear s a nd rushin g with
nothing to impede it to God . Of cou rse 1 am not
say ing that Brahms had th is picture in mind, but he
certain ly had the idea of str uggle . and your imag-
ination can fit whatever par ticu lar scene s you
like into it.
T here is just one othe r th ing. T he expression
"classica l music," seems to fr ight en people. It con-
jures up in their minds vision s of a con d ucto r with
unruly hair and acrobatic tend encies. l'he word
"classical" ma y aga in recall to you r mind vision s of
a rathe r corpul en t oper a star with the acti ng abi:ity
of a five-year-old and who evide ntly likes to show
off her prowesli of imita ting all th e birds of the air .
Hut these do not make music. They are jus t the
mannerisms of diffe ren t perfo rme rs. The music
could get along jus t as wt".ll if not bett er without
t hem. Fhey are superficialit ies which ar e in no way
necess.i rilv con necte d with the music. I'he musi c
sees these and eithe r pokes fun at the m or dep lores
them just as m uch as the casua l onloo ker. When
we hste n 10 music we must put th ese th ioJ s asid e
an turn 10 the clIlllposit ion it-elf.
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f ·g a greater delight to play withyour baby when baby i. healthyand atrong and really enjoy. being
pla yed with. That', the kind of babies
that grow up from Doyle', Cod Liver
Oil. The Vitamin. A and 0 in this
ste arin- free. electrically refined, pleas.
ant-testing oil build up strength in
ba by's b ack and lega-e-in hi, whole
bony structure , and put flesh on him
and help with teething by hardening
the little teeth 10 th ey com e th rough
shapely and strong .
Vitamin A hu a good effect on eye-
light and on th e a ir pesea gee of nose
and throat, st rengthening baby 10 he
become. almost immune from cold •.
Be lure to get the ge nuine, in the
BLUE bott le. Sold by all etcr ee,
Refi ne d and Bottled bJ
GERA LD S. DOYLE LTD.
SL John',
Octob~r In Old England.
II )' ALB ERT S. RI:AKES.
R ed tints. WI'tla $trtat" of golden brown.
Across tl., wlllt.Tn "ky ,
Send Autlmm'" gay rtf/.etions down
W hlre 81£mmer glOM',. Ii,;
And "t ed" in sp n'" gtime th at were ",own
Leave but a mtmory.
Sue ! colour a8 Octob, ,. brings.
Add. much. to man'" J,li ght ;
AnJ rising winds ' weird murmurings
SWill' music tltro ' tl., night.
C!.;}} hoary frost in vigo ur stings,
0" mornings r:},ar and brigkt.
0', .. woodland pat/u a carPet Je,"
Tall tree have laM again ;
'Neath rocks. ill crllvice" asleep.
Eart},'1J creePing thingJ remain
Away. ob};v;ous to t.ep
Of frost. or .tROW. or rain.
To whining of tk e hunt,man'" kor n .
Proud hOTsII p ranc e and nod;
In pasturu d.-enc/ltd a t misty morn
The ploughman turnJ rIll sod ;
For harvlllt '" ,tor, of fruits and corn
ThanJugivings ri st to qoJ.
Tk« ,wtlling strtamltt ,urgt, down
It, own appointtJ way
With 'tavt, anJ btrritl, rtJ anJ brown.
To toss upon t Ilt clay
Whilst f ta thtr'J migrants' 'a,t notts crow n
With mirtA, tach rntllow Jay,
i Gratitude. !You were a pathway showing,T o one conside red bad,A joyous life in know ingI A love like Lode Sta rs glowing,A faith like rivers flowing , ••For this I am glad, ~Nr:I.IJH AMOS,
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Notes for A History of Agriculture in Newfoundland.
By W, j, BROWNE ,
lCO NTl NUf D fRO"" LAST ISSUf ).
liN the summer nu mber of thc"Quarterly"I promised to refer to the period ofSir Richard Squi res' first Gove rnmentof 1919' 23. T his is rat her a sad story.
S ir Richa rd had as one of his collea gue s for election
in the We~t E nd of the City of 5 1.John's a prominent
physi cian . D r. A lex. Campbell, a nativ e of Prince
Ed ward Island , whose reputati on as a farm ing
cou ntry i~ widely known and recogn ized. Whether
Dr . Campbell possessed any great knowledge of
agr icu lture I do not know. He was an able phy-
sician , a cleve r but caustic speak er, and a collec tor
of beaut iful an tique furn itur e and orna ments. He had
spent many years at Bonne Bay on the West Coast be-
fore moving to this City. Hi . first attempt in 1919 to
get into the House of Assembly was unsuccessful
although he 'us elected on hil t hird attempt in 1928.
Ur. Campbell was gi ven a seat in the Legisla tive
Council and assumed the por tfolio of Agriculture
and Mines. He was alia a membe r of the Executive
and an intim ate personal friend of the Prime Min-
ieter . On D r. Campbell the hope of the ne wly elec-
ted Liberal Party to promote agriculture was placed ,
The debates that took place on the Resolutions
to increase the vote s for the expenditures 01 monies
under the Mode l Farm Act are inte resting. In the
House of Assembly the Pr ime Ministe r sponsored
the Resolutions. As he was then occupied with
many othe r pre ssing proble ms and his knowledge of
farming seemed extremely scan ty the proposals
woul d have been like orph an s but for th e leng thy
speech of Mr. Hi bbs, who was a sou nd but unin-
spirin g speaker.
Nei the r the Government nor the Opposition
possessed a man with any grea t pretentious to a
knowledge of farming. Ap art from Mr. Hibbs,
who had spen t most of his life in Harbour ~b.in
D istrict, where there is considerable farming carr ied
on, the maD most famili ar with the industry was Mr.
James Mc Uonn ell the member for St . George's.
A perusal of the arg uments and the speech es
afte r 25 years sho ws a lack of techn ical knowledge
of the subj ect, a sor t of benevolent att itude towards
the indu stry and a gen eral disposition on the part
of most members to let the thing be tried. At the
sam e time no gre at hop es were held tha t any thing
grea t would be accomplished with $55,000. the
amo unt of the new grant.
T he intention of the Gove rnment was to star t a
Model Farman a small scale on Bowcock's farm nea r
the Sanitorium, and impor t thoroughbred livestock
and raise more for dist rib ution throughou t the
country. So simpl e a propositio n nevertheless
could not be conducted o n any extensive scale
with the amoun t of money voted. In (act, speaking
(rom memory, the expenditure was nea rly double
the amount voted . The grant was, I believe, in-
creased the following year. After that Or. Carnp-
bell had too many othe r wor ries to be be able to
give much attent ion to his mode l farm. Th e LuI.
ure of the fi-h ma.rkets. ~ro~ght upon the country
the gre atest financ ial crisis smc e the Bank crash ill
1894. It was necessa ry to give ou t relief on a lar..:e
scale. An atte mp t to obtai n work in return for the
money spent, in other words, to engage in public
works instead of gi ving able- bodied relief or dole,
resulted in huge expenditures for which littl e or no
returns were received. The Oppos itio n atta cked
the Government with great vigour and kept up
incessant criticism.
In 192J the Government iprd.ng a su rp rise election.
This re..ulred in a return of the Government w ith
a large majority. Dr. Campbell ...·as again defeated
in St. John's West. ~lr. Downey. the ne w member
for St . George's, who had be-en one of the Commis-
aiooers appointed to carry out the policies of the
Morris Government. became Minister 01 Agri cul-
culture and Mines, lie pretended to some kno wledge
of ag riculture, but one of his first acts was the ap-
poinnnent of three agricultural comm issione rs from
the members of the Government party in the House.
I his was a very unpopular measu re, as the men
appo inted were well known and possessed no specia l
kuowlede of the matters they were suppose d to ad-
minister. In fact. there was no grant for them to
ad ministe r as the Model Farm was pretty well
finished . In J uly 19 23 a g reat scan dal bro ke aroun d
the heads of Sir Richard Squires and his lieute nant.
D r. Campbell, A Commissioner was broug ht from
England. Hollis Walker, to investigate the char ges.
Sir Richard Squ ires had been forced to resig n.
He now became a lonely and tragic fiJur~. We
a re not concerned with the outcome of the investi-
gation except in so far as it affected agricultu re.
It showed that the Model Farm had been very
badly managed and that considerable amounts had
been spent (or unnecessary piJrp0S~S. In the
end the Warren Government (192-1) auctioned off
the whole business. livestock and equipment and
abolished the Act. I he country was then in 19!..j.
in the position of having no legislation favou ring the
promotion of agriculture. Hi story had repeat ed itself.
A new election in 19 2-1 resulted in the re turn of
the Government led by a St. John's merchant , ~ Ir.
Walter Monroe.
In the next issue I propose to br ing the History
of Ag-riculture down to 1934 when Resp')ll s i bl~
Govenunent was suspended and Gove rn.n eu t by
Comm ission commenced,
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The Case for the "Who Done It?"
By R E V, M . T. CONNOLL Y .
H E R E ar e man y people abroad in orde r and an accountant's balance from a chaotic
the world to-day, quasi literateurs, who mass of figures, are by education, tempe rament, or
are inclined to look on the sell-con- inclination capable of absorbing or being absorbed
fessed crimeand detect ive story addict as by the abstract ideas of philosophy or the highe r
a [nw.brow crea ture whose mind has yet to pass sciences. Once their eight or ten or twel ve hours
beyond the mo ron stage. They speak with loud of wage-slavery are over, they are too fatigue d to
and worth y indig"nation of the time dissipated and think of mor e serious pursuits, and they are fran kly
the opp otunities los t in s uch an un pro fitable use of and unashamedly hedonisti c in their approach to free
free tim e. A nd they resent with heat the possible hours. T hey live for th e most part in the diffic ult
accusation tha t from time to time th ey themselves world of servitude, in the world of sense rath er
can en joy a "who-done-it ?" jus t as th oroughly as than of ideas , and thei r main idea in recre at ion is to
T ilE fo-ALU;, TO R'S CO lE, SOU T H E RN SH O RK
their lower.i ntd ligenced, hu t more honest neigh-
bours.
Whatever about the truth or falsehood of this
appr oach to th e crime story, [ believe th a t, tak en in
coujunccion with the cinema, with spee d and with
Jl 1<:.,the humble wbo-dcce-i t " ra nks as on e of the
four major modern forms of recreation . Th e inrelli-
~~sntiJ. fo~~et tha t ~either the salesm an who spe nds
d.ly being franti cally polite to the difficult cus-
~l)ml;:r, nor the mechanic stru~~1illg with th e tlly~tt:' r .
res under the bonn et of a car , nor th e c1a k l'n'al ing
find some escape from the humdrum rea lity of the ir
everyday livelli int o a place where the unusual and
the bizarre are matters to be tak en for gran ted .
And sinc e the rnakc believe world of Alice in
Wonderla nd is by unfortu na te publi c opinion close d
to the m once they have pass ed child hood's kingdom,
th e oth e r mak ebelieve world of violence and ad ven-
ture and sud den dea th may be substi tut ed in it s
place.
The cinema . the neighbourhood picture house,
of cou rse. out ranks in popularity all other for ms of
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entertainment, because of it s cheapness, and be-
caus e through it the millions can bring roman ce
and adventure into their d ull lives at will and with-
out even the en.rgy of readin g. And of co urse
fundamentall aziness and an instinct ive co nservation
of. energy is part of our natu re. In a popularity poll,
reading would come a close second. T he othe r
two forms of recreati on, speed and jive, are limited
to th e few. S peed , the d ifficu lt and dangerous
faculty of gettin g somewhere in not hin g flat, o r
at leut of gett ing there thr ee min utes ahe ad
of the other fellow, is co nfined to those who have
the means of sa tisfying this des ire. J ive, the eq ually
di fficult and almost eq ually dang erous science of
expending in two hours on a two by two floor space
sufficien t ene rgy to win a ten-mile marath on, is also
limited to those who have you th and energy a nd
iron constit utions on the ir side.
Unlik e thes e latte r two the common de tective
story is universal, it is for all ages from seventee n to
seventy. An d unlike them, it is comp letel y de void
of physi cal danger , for th e devotee can with the
aid of his imag inati on and with out 5tirrin6 from the
comfortable dept hs of his arm chair obtain almost as
mu ch excitement a nd ad ventu re a~ if he were on
the spot. And it must be adm itt ed that during ou r
northern w int er mon ths at least this has much to
recomme nd it.
And 10 with the retur n of cheape r print ing and
chea per book for ms, th us placing readin g with in
the grasp of lower bracket ed salaried workers, the
"who done it" has more than CO lli e. into its own.
W herever you go, in every booksbop, on str eet
It aH., in ra ilway stat ions, in homes, you will find
man y example s of it staring you in the face. As a
mea ns of entertainment with in the pock et power of
th e poo r man , it has attained a uni versal appeal
second only to tha t of the movies.
All th e accusations that th e litera ry h igh -brews
br ing against it are tr ue. It is not literature in the
strict sense of the word. T he time spe nt at it might
easily be bet te r spe nt, for it prevents the reading of
oth er and more useful matt er. (t is a drug, for like
alcohol or nicotin e, it creates it. own craving, and
your t rue addict becomes men tally unfitt ed for more
Sl riOU' readi ng. He I trains his eyes and cudgels
h is bra in for hours on end over highly improb ab le
murd ers solved by hig hly improbable, and even
obj ectioaable freelance dect ectiv ee by means of
high ly improbable clues which prove co nclusively
by high ly improbable proces. e. of dedu ction that
thl least probable suspect must of necessit y be the
murderer. Not only the readers, but even the
authors themselves of this type of fiction woult
be among the lint to admit freely the pa rtial truth
of these accusat ions. tha t t hey are time wasters
sleep destroy ers, a nd possibly a slight shade un:
health y. but in spite of it all, for o ne seriou s book
that is bought and read, ten thrillers are bought
and devoured .
Perhaps one of the reasons for th is popularity is
that at hear t we are all to a gr eater or a lesser ex.
tent sensatio n mo ngers and hunters of the grotesque.
Certainly the average ma ll- and it is the aver-
age ma~ whose quart ers an? half do llars ruu lip
sales- will pus over the seriou s or featu red art icle
in hill da ily news ever y time if his eye catches a
headline abou t the latest murd er in Chicagrl or
New York . We live for the most part qrie t law.
ful, une ventful lives, and ou r very l a wf lilnes~ and
timidi ty make " us sec retly like to read au rut the
la wlessness of ot he rs. even though we would never
wish to emulat e them. A nd here is one of the
com mon accusations brought against the crime story
tha t it is not tr ue. If the reading of who-done-its
encouraged crime to the exte nt tha t some seem to
th ink. a wave 01 violence and bloodshe d would long
ago have swept the world camp Ired to which atomic
bombs in all thei r terrible destructive ness would be
as child's toys. Th e appea l which they have is to
somet hing within us, some instinct of violence close
to the surface, but in nine ty-nine cases sufficiently
co vered with the veener of civilization as to exist
o nly in th eory .
Secondl y, the writer of det ect ive sto ries is funda-
me ntally an honest type, He admi ts candidly that
his sole purpose in writing is to ent ertain. He
writes not to teach, bu t to g-ive enjoy ment, not to
uplift, but to recreate , not to leave any message tor
p .isterity and the betterment of th e human race, but
to amu se. And hi, audi ence is fran kly seeking fur
e ntert ainme nt and amusemen t ra ther than to be
ta ugh t, or uplift ed, or given a message . II they
want these things, they will not seek them inside
the covers of a crime novel.
T hi rdly. and this is a poin t well worth remember-
ing to-day, I have yet to mee t a mystery story thtt
i. objectionable from the point of view of sex. It
may be the re are sexy th rille rs, but by far the o ver-
whelming major ity are clean o n this point. Th e
very myst ery of them. the sensational twists that a!e
a part of their stock in t rade. th e horror of ullft
and sudden deat h, in the mselves hold the reade rs.
imagina tions so well that there is no need to make
use of the cheap modern t rick uf inserting sex to
make sales. T here is 10 much racy an d sexy fiction
being handed out over th e coun ters of ou r book
stores these dJ.ys under the guise of "best sellers"
that it is a posi tive relief to settle down to some·
th ing which you feel instin cti vely will be clean, and
will hold yonr inte rest without pande ring to the
lower passio ns a nd causing qu alms of co nsience-
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Finall y, the appea l of the "who-do ne-it" is ~ni\'er.
1 beca use it caters at one an d the sa me nme to
:~e two great classes into which men fall, the puzzle-
rkers and the mentally lazy. l hose who follow
::ch step and each. clue attent ively a nd g? ba.ck
and for th over vanous pa~es to tr y to vizu alize
the whole scene can t ry to work ou t the mystery
iOT th em-.elvc... T hey are the t~pe for whom
cro,,~word and jig..aw puzzles and qUIz programmes
were c rea ted. and they receive a tremendou s sa tis-
tacti on in beating the detective to the g un An d
the re are those who read for pleas ure only and
are content to Jet the grea t man work it o ut for
them in the last twelve page s who; take s uch a
bunk a.. a pleasan t in te rlude ra ther than a mental
exerci..e : who read with th e e)'es onl y and let the ir
• certired brain s lie fallow.
In spite of the accusat ions of thos e who claim
that it is a modern evil, the humble "who-done-it"
has "0 '. its place in the prese nt -day scb . me of
enu:rta inment. It will no t teac h, it will not up lift,
it has no message fo r poste rity. But on the
other hand it will do no pos itive harm to
thos e who rea d it. It is writt en simply and
!"lldy to enterta in. T here a re too ma ny books
which teach . but teach the wro ng thi ngs, which
art" mean t to up lift, but succe ed only in de-
grading:. too many whose on ly message for the
po-t eritv tbey will never see is one of discourage-
ment a r-d disillusion me nt. Th e crime story has
entertained, and will e nte rtai n harmlessly count less
m~ll i HIS. It ha.. made life more pleasant, and
leisu re hours more full on rainy days for man y
thousands of "a verage men : ' and as such is not
to be de spised.
R ed Rose
---COFFEE
f. STAR r NOW to get th e greatest Coffee
value possible for price.
t Specify RED ROSE COFFEE in the new
1 ~-Ia\'-O.T ainer Pack;lge. "Ffav-Oc'Taine r'
h Ihe new Red Rose p.lcbge, Aidess
pack ed , Airtight. W ater proof, Hea t Seal ed .
T. H. ESTABROOKS Co.
LIMITED.
Junior JUbn~~ Uniu~rsitp
Scbolarsbip, 1g45.
Uavid is the son of the Venerable A rchdeacon
and Mrs. Bishop of G rand Falls. All hili form al
education has been received at Gra nd Fall s Academy,
where his progress has been most cons isten t.
G rand Falls Amalgamated Schoo l Board pre-
e nts every pupil who obtains in the yea r's work
an average of 75 or over for six. eig h t or nine
conse cuti ve year s with a Silver, Bronz e or Gold
Medal respecti vely. Da vid has won all three. In
G rades I X and X he took Board Schola rsh ips.
In Grade XI he bro ught furt her c red it to his school,
his home , and hims elf, by winn ing th e Ju nior
jubilee Sch olarship. His to tal mark was S60 ou t of
a possibe 6<xJ. As he was also the first boy in
t he Grad e X I exams in the centres in which the
A nglo-Newfoundland Deve lopment Company op er-
a tes, he wins the yea rly Cam pau)' schol a rship of
$2000.00.
During the last school year he not only he lped
witn the for tn igh tly A cad emy notes to " Lhe Ad-
vem ser" but he W.l.!I pre side nt of "T he School
£;: Organization" for eight mon ths and editor-in-chief
of the yearl y magazine "T he S hie ld."
In congn.tub.t ing him on his success ....'e sincerely
hope his fut ure will be as outstanding as his
past a tt ainments see m to indi cate it should be.
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WINNING THE PEACE.
By R E V . L. A . D. CURTIS.
:
1I1T H the cessation of hostilities in th eFar East the Second Worl d War maysaid to be at an end with victo ry on theside of the Allies. T he military victory,
however, will lose much of its value unless there is
long-term pla nning and sac rifical effort on the part
of the Great Nations, at least, to win the peace .
It is, perhaps, a little late now to begin to win the
peace . Indeed ways should have been devised
months ago, before hostilites ceased, to lay the foun-
dation! of a just and lasting peace . For it cannot
com e at th e command of a national leader or any
group of national leaders. Unless there can be
instilled into the hearts and lives of the masses a
will to peace then war will always be a threat with
the probability of its becom ing a horr ible reality.
It might be well for us to consider some of the
things which are essential if the sacrifices in human
life and materi al resources Are not to be in vain .
EDUCATION.
One of the ways by which a great deal could be
accomplished in the stupendous task of laying firm
and strong foundations for the futu re is in the field
of Education. By this I do not mea n an academic
education only, but one which will develop a person
not o nly intellectuallly, bu t physically, socially,
and morally as well. The home should undertake
its part of the task and not leave the whole respon-
sibility on the school or college. Young people
should consider it more important to learn to become
good citizens than to attain honours in the academic
field.
If it is found impossible or impractical to send a
fair proportion of our children to another country for
part of their education-and personally, I consider
it both impossible and impractical-then a com pre-
hensive plan for exchanging teachers with othe r
countries should be set in motion on a greater
scale than has yet been att empted. It is highly
desirable that the child ren of one country should be
mad e fam iliar with the ideas and practices of people
of othe r lands. A world which can be encircled by
an airplane in a few hours should not remain in-
habited by peoples who are ignorant of the way in
which their next-door neighbours live. Ig norance is
a fruitful sou rce of misunde rstanding.
\Ve have seen during the last few years how the
youth of the world have responded (and the older
people as well). to the challenge presented by the
various crises in time of war. Is it not possible
to direct the powers of the youth, espec ially into the
proper channels so that the problems of a world
b;i~~~~!di? its agony, scarred and bewildere d might
TRADE RELATIONS.
The relations which one country has with another
through its trade and commerce are bound to influ-
ence its attitudes and political life. It is doubtful
if any nation can become completely self-contained
though the vast stretches of territory and diversity
of resources controlled by the la rger na tions make
them almost self-sufficient. Yet sma ll nat ions should
be given the opportunity to serve the world's needs
by allowing them to place on the world's markets
the resources with which nature has most gene rously
endowed them. Most countries have at least one
commodity which they can prod uce easily and
cheaply because of its abundance and the geog raph-
ical o r climatic advantages of a particular land.
International Trade Conferences should play a great
part, giving consideration to the resources of each
nation a nd the standard of living neces sary for
human welfare. If a World Cou rt is to have power
to settle disputes between nations to the exten t of
armed intervention it should also be charged with
the responsibility of eliminating from the world a
great deal of the poverty which exists. A great
many of the world's problems may be classed as
economic.
A SENSE OF MORAL RESPONSIBILITY.
Long years ago a wise man lame nted th rr he W,lS
not better thah his fathers. If that is t rue of U04
to-day then it is not a hopeful sign or <lu.£ury f)r ,the
futu re. Our forefathers were morally respo-isibt e
for meeting the demands which life made UpJ Il
them in their day. Whether or not they measu red
up to those demands is beside the point here l r
is a sobering thought, however, tha t stan dard,;
which might have served society a gcnerat i,m or
two ago are inadequate to meet the demands of a
more complex world . For example, a man co ~ ld
take a drink or two and perhaps get away With
it in the horse-and-buggy days, for there was .a
definite limit to the damage he could do even.If
his judgment was temporarily impaired. But In
these day. of giant liners-of the air as well as of
the ocean ,-of high-powered automobiles and the
atomic bomb, and the whole field of invention Ivhlc,l
the discovery of the secret of releasin g atomic
eat::rgy has made possible, a mau must have .1. dee p
sense of moral responsibility. With the awe-
inspiring knowledge Which the Almighty has re-
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\'ealed to man has come the co nvict ion that man
must keep pace morally or civi lizatio n will perish.
We have the g reat task of re-hab ilitat ing the re-
turning veterans. There i. too often the tendency
to targ et those to whom a countr y should be ever-
lastingly grateful, who were willing to gi ve th" "last
full measure of devotion," and who did gi ve the best
years of their lives. Nothing that can be done to
re.establish them in their chos en vocation. or give
them a start in new ones should be considered too
costly, and plans which will give th em a decent
chan ce to make good shou ld have the unquali fied
support of all thoughtfu l cit izens.
Th is brief article does not presum e to cover the
ground which the title would suggest, nor does it
pretend to lay dow n the basis of a world order.
But the complex problems which confront the world
are not beyond solut ion, and when we reca ll the war
in which men and women rallied to make a worth-
while war effort, we have confidence in the outcome
of the struggle for world peace, if we struggle con-
secratedl y.
KEVIN BARRON
WINNER OF
Five Hundred Dollar Scholarship.
__/~ --~ ii' HE "Q·U::::d::·::~' much pleasure in
\ . .., ~ prin ting the photo and a few not..
, on the record of Kevin Bar ron, son
of Mr. and Mrs . Joh n A. Barron of
Go<l's Green Catlle<lral. Itl8 Military Road , SI. John 's.
8)' AnIon f'ranci. Radwlch. By securi ng second place in the Island in the
recent C. H. E. Examinations, Kevin , who hu just
O ut in .God's gree n cat hedra l, completed a brilliant scholastic care er at S t. Bona-
O ut In the ope n plain,
Out where the tree s are pillars venture's Co llege , is the winner of the f ive Hu.dre d
Th at stand in the wind and rain Dollar Scholarsbip donated to th e College by that
O ut where the snows have fallen ' prin cely and gener ous benefacto r, Gerald S. Doyle,
Without an ugly stain . O. B. E.
Ou t in .God's great cat hedr al, Uuring his Grammar and High Sc hoo l yean
O ut 10 the open air, Kevin has co nsistently led his classes, and last
ant where the winds are sweeter year he won the To oton Schol arshi p in Grade X.
Th an an y ince nse. There
Would I walk in su mme r In his final year he was a pr ominent mem ber of
And breathe a silent praye r. ~~: l:~~:l ~;~~tir';~b~~~ss, taking first place in
Out in God 's vast cathedral Kevin i. a young man of great resource and ex-
O ut where the pa ths are ~mooth ce llent chara cteristics from whom much may be
Out \.,here the hills are herm its ' expe cted Possessed of fine literary taste, he has
T hat bear ete rnal yout h, for th e pas t few years contributed much to theO~i where the mountains harbour columns of the month ly paper, "The Blue and
he mysteries of tru th . Gold ," espe cially in his " Reviews of Current Lite r-
O ut in God's vast cathe dral at ure." It is interesting to note that his honoured
Ou t in the land afar ' father finishe d an outstanding career at the College,
O ut where a man is cert ain in which he captured many scholarships and prizes,
T hat ~od and angels' are, and by winning the Jubilee in 19 12•
Th ere w.111 I raise an altar In co ng ratulating him on th is high honour, we
e. A nd 1Ight it with a star . feel assured that Kevin will bring further credit to
his pare nts and his A lma Mater.
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Down North on the "Ranger"
By CA PT. F. R. DA VIES . P. R . O. CJ• . Tp,.
:: ~
IIF you wan t a pleasant two week s of sea T he tri p which foll0 w.s the ~oast into W hile Baybreezee. eunsbine and travel. tr y a trip and along the French Sh ore. IS almos t entirely inon the .. Northern Rang er" next year. shelte red waters unt il Cook's Harbour is reached.Aft er th ree years in Newfoundland I A lter Cata lina the stop s are numerous a nd iOlt-T_
eventually i ot around to the trip down north this est ing , and if ),ou ad mir e skillful navi gatio n it is a
sum mer, and it was a revelati on. Don't expec t pleasure to watch the Cap tain nego tiate some of the
"Q ueen Mary" accomodation or cuisine, but then harbours at which calls are made.
rue MNOIi.T H E RN RA NGE R R AR RIV E D AT El'GLEE AS T ilE SlIAHES O F E\"E~ ISG n :Ll..
BVT ...s USU"'L W AS GR EE TEI) BY T H E POrUI.Al: E TO WII OM II E k ....R k IV... L
IS ...N 11oI1'OkT...S T ,,:\ ·": ST.
don 't expect to pay the price of the "Q ueen Mary"
type of t ravel,
O n August 8 we sailed from St. John', in a down -
pour of rai n and leaden skies, and when we dock ed
at Cataliaa, . i'll: hou rs later, the weathe r hadn't
improv ed , bu t the skipper inform ed me that the
next day would be fine, and he proved a true
prophet. In the eleven days we were aboard we
had two d ull day. and five hours fog crossing the
S tra it of Belle Isle. Ot herwise the weather was
perfect, and the roun d trip passengers all managed
to collect .. healthy tan .
A bit of history was mad e, so I am told. at Tw il-
lingate, when the" Range r" came into harbour to
find the " Kyle" and the "Glencoe" already tied up
at \he wharf. Apparently every-body on all t~ ree
shi ps knew every body else, .n they had a great nme
fra terni sing.
One of the things which impre ssed me was the
importance attached to the arrival of the ship. At
every port, earl y morning o r late at nigh t, practically
the ent ire population was on hand to g reet her.
So impor tant was the visit of the -R mger" that
round-trippers who went ashore to see what they
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could purch:lse in the shops nO,t infrequently found
the store locked and the prop rieto r and staff down
I t the wha rf.
At U lompde n we sa w th e Bowater s pulp t rucks
which haul huge loads of pul p-wood to a point
where they can be floated down to the Hum.be r,
and it was at this same place where we saw .s l.gos
warning us that smoking in the area was prohibi ted
out of doors. I've seen plenty of signs telling me
moking was prohibited indoors . but that was the
firat experien ce where you coul d'nt h we a gasper in
the wide open sp ace.
At Harb our Deep we saw where the ingenious
rt>siden t5, rat her tha n bu ild a di ffic ult t rai l through
One of the Clarenville type boat. Waf tied up when
we ar rived and as a result we had .. chanc e to wi t-
ness as nice a bit 01 boat handling as we have seen
in a long time, as our Captain guaged matt ers juat
right to slide int o the wharf as the oth er vessel
chug ged away.
St . Anthony, of cou rse, was one of the high light s
of the tr ip, and as we were tied up there for severa l
hou rs the plS~enger" had plenty of opportuaity to
go ashore. On the way to St. Anthony we called
at Gre y Islands and while steam ing ou t to this
port I saw whale rs pursuing thei r quarr y and also
got a glimpse of a whale, which strangely enoug h
aren't nearly as obvi ous as you would think from
their eize.
TI lE I·A S.'i~:"'GERS WATC H W ITH I NT E REST AS T HE CAPTA!" IIRINGS
T ilE SIUP IS FOR A U1~-YIC l1LT T I&-UP.
the woods and over rocks, had solved the pro blem
~Y . b~ilding a board walk ove r the water, and at
Vilharn por t life do cked at the ...h rle fac tory. For-
:~~:t~ly it :".lS not .one of the ~aYIi when the
.ywas IR operation , and we missed the perfume
peculia- to whale factories. It was going into the
w.y at Williamsport that many of the passen gers
doubted the ability of the "R anger" to get through
:Ic~arrow channel which appeared ahead , but the
pper seemed to have supreme confidence and
s~ re enou~+, when we reached the seemingl y imp as-
albic spot it widened out obligingly for our vessel,
It was after leaving St . Anthoay th at ". ran into
our second day of dull weath er And Cap' Bauld
was sh rouded in mist as we steamed by. It : remained
d ull unt il we were across the Straits bu t just be-
fore we reached Battle Harbour the weath er clea red
and the evening was beautiful. it wu while on the
Labrador that word came th rough 01 the Japanese
su rrender and as w. were anchoring at Cape
Charles for the night plans wore made to celebr ate
the event in a fitting manner. Whe n we dr opped
the anchor we found twa N rrwegiau whalers also
anchored and several member! of th e crew and
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Charles but due to V-J Day celebrations in li
ocean kingdom had postpon ed his visit. ROll
tr ip passengers. who had never crossed the S tra
before. and some of those who had. were induc t!
into various orders by th e patron of those who sa
the sea s, with tradi tional cere mon ies carr ied out
the God of the sea him self.One of the visiting skippers showed surprising
talen t as a raconteur and ta len t of dou bt ful ability
amo ng th e passe ngers gave of the ir best. Needless
to say a little drop of the "stuff" which some of the
fore-l ighted passeng ers had brough t along in case
some of th e passe ngers went off in th e boat to visit
th em, and later the Captain. of the t .....o whalers
cam e bade to visi t us. T he evening was an unqual-
ified success and termi nated with a gr and concert
in the dini ng saloon with the Chief Eng ineer as
master of ceremonies.
The voyage along the west coas t, from Flowei
Cove to Bonne Bay, is per haps the mos t uni ntere]
ing pa rt of the entire trip. T here are onl y 01
or two ports of call , in [most places the ship anc ho
off, and when th e whistle blows small boats appe:
',"-.----~---------=;;;;i as if by magic. Where they come from we we:
neve r able to ascertain. We would site the villaj
wher e next we called and would be unable to see
sign of life, but one toot on the whist le and thei
was the ent ire population putting out to sea to grel
the " Ra nge r."
Th e trip int o Bonne Bay was beau tiful. Pede
weath er and lovely sce nery, Unfort una tely w
did n' t arrive until late in the evening, and some
the hard ier cha racte rs arose at dawn the nex t da'
when th e ship sailed, to be su re they would ri
'" miss an)' of th e sights.
Sunday morning we entered Bay of Islan '
almost at th e end of our journey an d a de lig
ful ending it was. T he waters dotted with island
... of many sizes and descriptions , with village s bang
ing to the banks on eithe r side of the bay mad
~ a pe rfect picture in the br igh t sun shine. Ab ou
~. 't- noon we docke d at H umbermouth, el even day
. '* after lea ving St. Joh n's.
This descript ion is brief and inco mplete ani
does not pre tend to cover the voyage in any detaf
If it whe ts you r appeti te to tak e the tri p it ha
served its purpos e. I can only repea t what 1 sai(
at the beginning. plan to go on the "Ranger
Ui,!!.!!!d!!~~~""""",...._...,;~ next year, it' s two weeks well spe nt.
AT HORSE ISLAND THE "RAXGER" DlD:i1" DOCK ASD ALL
FI,EIGIIT WA5 TAKEX O FF IX S)lALL BOAT S.
of sea-sick ness did not go amiss and added its share
to the genera l celebr ation a nd co nviviali ty aboard.
W hen we left the Lab rador we ran int o high
winds and a bit of a sea and we were tied up for a
few da ys at S t. Barbe. and I might tell you that if
you ha ve to be tied up for a day look around a litt le
before se lecting St. Barbe. It isn' t one o f the
livelier spo ts you touch on the tr ip.
It was at St. Barbe that Neptune came aboard.
He had been sche duled to make his visi t at Cape
T "'3 ;3 a day t", L ord " a3 mad"
A 3"''''"g oU, ri"g.
H old it in g, ,,tl, , caut,ol,u "and3 :
It ;3 a pr' clou3' '''ng.
T"" r$ a Jay tl., L ord lt43 maJ,
H, 3mil,3 4 $ H , $urv' y$
H ;, l.a"J iworlt. OJ.. 1up ;t tI.U$,
A ll p,opl, i,. t our m;JJ,o" ways.
- REk,\'ICE L AkSON SCH E .4N
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A LIV~ GORPS~.
'By JACK FITZHENRY.
~NE night, about thi rty years ago, whenI first came to Wal pole to live. I wasawake ned from sleep, shortl y after mid-night, by a pound ing on the front door
of my home. 1 jumped out of bed, threw a ba throbe
over my shoulders sod ran down the stai rs. Th rough
th e door glass 1 saw a policeman on the porc h, a
short, chubby, good-n atured-lo oking little fellow,
whom I afterwards learned was a St. John's boy,
named Pat Byrne. from Casey Street. His father,
whose name also was Pat. was killed by a train sev-
eral years ago. But tha t has nothing to do with
my sto ry.
" What do you want ?" I asked.
"O pen the doo r!" was his response. - I have a
message for you."
I opened the door, bu t did not switch on the
light. and as he stepped int o the hall. he threw the
rays uf his flashlig ht on a pap er which he Wai hold-
ing.
"Doe s Ju hn J. Fit zhenry live here ?" he ask ed.
"He doe. ... I answ ered."
"Well, he is dead," was the calm rejoinder,
"Poor fellow," I commented. "Is he dead all the
way down, or is the affliction only noti ceable about
his ears?"
"This is no joking matt er," responded the littl e
policeman' " Fbe man is dead, as dead as II door
nail, and [ am trying to perform the unpleasant
d uty of breaking the sad news."
"You are a wonderful success as a breaker of
sad news," I told him; "yo u do it in such a gentle,
sympathetic way."
He threw the rays of the Ihshlight on my face
and surveyed me for a moment, "T hen he asked.
"A re you dru nk? "
" No, 1 answered." I am dead. "
Th e .little fellow was getting nettled. He ....·as
beg~o n l!1g t? feel that the majesty of the law, em-
bodied 10 his blue uniform, was not commanding a
full measure of respect . "Yo u don 't want to get
locked up, do you?" he inquired.
d "No:" I responded, " But I ought to be na.iled
n~eWth~ft t~~ J~:d~:y is true. You have jus t told
':1told Y~:)ll nothing of the sort,' he snapped back
quue angnly. "What I told you was that, -" here
be fumbled with the pape r aga in. I started to push
on the light . but did not. Th e dark hallway, with
dancing outlines. at th e littl e limb of the law moved
his flashlight, ga ve the scen e a setting too weird to
be bro ken by a brigh t glare. "What [ told you was
that . he repeat ed, "John J . FitzheDry was found
dead in his board ing house in Boston and is now
in the morgu e."
"Oh, you did n' t tell me that before," I said ; "You
only told me part of it."
"Q lJit your fooling, Jack I" my wife hollered from
the stair top. where she had been listeni ng. " W hy
don't you push all the light and tell the ma n he h..
made a mistake ?"
"No. mam," Pat flashed back, as he peered up th e
stairway into darkness. " I haven't mad e any mis-
take . The Boston cops telephoned to Norwood
that the man is dead and we got word fro m the
Norwood station."
..Do I look like a corpse ," I asked.
H, turned the flashlig h t on me and su rveyed me
very seriousl y. " I have don e my duty." he said. " I
came to break the news and 1 broke it. Th at's all 1
have to say. Good night I"
He moved toward the door. but 1 de tained him
long enough to explain that I was Joh n J. Fitzhenry
and very muc h ali ..e.
Agai n he beg an to fumb le with his pape r and
flashlight. T his time 1 push ed on the: hall ligh t
for hi . benefit. From the paper h. read . "John J.
Fi tzhenry, formerly of 86 2 Was hingt on S treet,
Norwood. Business Agent of the Pain ters' Un ion."
"T he des cription fit. me." I told him. " I moved
here from that addr ess , and 1 wu formerly a Buai-
ness Agent."
"Well, you arc the man. then, " he said qui te
seriously.
-Y ou still insist that [am dead ?" I inquired.
-xo. no," he replied . "I don 't mean that T here
i. something wrong about this, some where, 1 mean
that you are the man mentioned in the police cir-
cular."
I sURgested that he call the Boston police and
t ry to straighten out the tangle , than ked him for
his midnight visit , and we parted.
On the following evening, after the children had
gone to bed, my wife went out to visit a sick neigh-
bour and as I sat smoking-my co rn-cob pipe and read -
ing the newspa pe r, the doo r bel l rang. I went to the
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door, opene d it and looked out, but co uld see no
One. The night wa s dark and hazy and as I peered
in to th e gloo m, I sa w what appea red to be two
moving sha dows among th e porch vines. The
memory of the previous night's interview was still
fresh , and a sort of c reepy feeling came ove r me.
A hoarse ....bisper . "Come out here," came from
the bushes.
" No," 1 answered, "1 won't come ou t. You step
over in the light and let me see what ),ou look like."
A second muffled voice responded , "Come out
and shut the door . \Ve want to get a crack at you."
" If you boys ha ve an y business with me," I said,
tr ying to assume an air of ind ifferen ce which I did
not fee l, "step out int o th e light. Otherwise I sha ll
go in and shut the door."
" If you do ," came a voice, "we'll shoot you thro ug h
th e wind ow."
1 t ried to make so me response bu t noth ing appro-
priate prese nted itself. Mr kn eel were beginning
to trembl e jus t a li tt le. W hat could my st range
visitor s wa nt ? If I could only ge t the house light!
ou t and th e doo r lock ed. I would sen d out a call for
hel p over the te lephone ; bu t I could not reach the
switch from where I stood and if I attempted to
shut the doo r, they might shoo t. .. 1 hey must be
hold-up men," I thought, who in some way knew
tha t, exce pt for the sleep ing children, I was a lone
in the hous e. AI 1 stood t her e, vai nly endeavour,
ing to appea r calm , while Ieel ing ext remely foolish -
I hea rd a sn icke r, followe d by a loud guffaw, and
the two form s stepped from the sheltering sh ade of
the vines into the ligh t. I recognized them a
v,ery dea r friends from Nor~n~od, one of .....ho~ th:o
since cro ssed the G rea t Divide. T hey were ca
ing a luge bundle and as they go t wit hin strik rq.
distance, they hurled it a t my head, ju mped Il~ng­
me, an.d pushe~ and dragged me into the ho I;
showering me With such phrases as," l'h;lt's a fin'
hoax you played on us." "You have a ghastly !LnS~
of humour," and "You're a fine-loo king corpse'"
They untied the bundle and di splayed a large
floral pillow, the contribution of a tr.vternal Or(ln_
ization to the funeral display of its dead member~.
T heir sto ry was soon told. T hey had he ird the
story of my deat h through the Nor wood police and
had co me to conve y the Lodge's sympathy to my
~ami ly a nd I~r a t1U\~er upon my bier. YOlI may
Judge of thei r su rprise whe n. th roug h a wind 11V.
they sa w me bur ied in tobacco smoke and the eve»-
ing paper.
I furni shed the pipes and tobacco and my Irlends
agreed that it W.\5 the first wak e at which they had
smoked "long life and good health to the co rpse.
On the following morning I o iled the It.Ht III
police for a solution 01 the riddle and was told that
a card. bearing my name, occupa tion and address.
had been found in the pocket of a dead man. It
was late found that the nun's na me wa<; - - , well
no nutter, it was not the sr.ue as mine . He: WJ., a
painte r. and like many others, ca rried the addres ..
of the Business Agent in orde r to be able to reach
him whe n out of work.
The Wreck of the "Harpooner"
By MICHA EL F. HA RRIN GTON.
4 A N Y good sh ips have com e to grie f on
I i the coasts of Ne w Iou ndland, parti cularl yI. on th e south- west coast. from a number
'.- :.~~ of di fferen t causes, bu t on e of th e worst
that ever too k place in th at sec tio n was supposedly
caused..by a str ong ind raught or cu rrent in to Tr e-
passey Say that carried the transport " Ha rpoo ner "
to des tru cti on on th e rocks at Cap e Pine close to
SL Sh ott' s T he transpo rt " Harpoone r," a large
sh ip, sailed from Q uebec on the 27th of October,
18 16, on e hu ndr ed an d twenty-nine yeaf:i alP .
She wu co mmand ed by Captain Joseph Briant,
and was bo un d for Dep tford, Englan d. A long with
her ere" ahe bad 380 souls on board consisting of
soldiers, th eir wive. and child ren . Most of the
troops were detachm ent s of the F ourth Royal
Vet era n Batt alion, and a few men from othe r un its
all of whom had served some time in Canada. and
and had taken part in the recent war of 181 2.
I'h e y were now retiri ng fro m se rvice and all their
savi ngs and po..sessions were in th e sh ip re.idy to
help them take up their life aga in in th e Old
Coun try .
Uown th e St. Lawrence the -Harpocner" had
moderate weathe r and Iavoura b'e wieds and the
passage which took s~"'~rJ.1 days w U ple.1.~.1.tl
enoug h. On reaching the G ulf ho we ver. t.he \Vln~
became contrary and the weathe r gr ew boi ste rous-
It closed in so thick that for seve ral more dar:> they
could not get a single sight of lan d, nor an observJ.-
tion of the sun, on which to depe nd for bean n~",
By th is time they hid long sinc e pas sed ar:,~nd
the tip of Cape R1Y and were thr oug h the C:l:),)t
S tra it and had appare ntly t ravel led a consll"ler·
abl e di st ance along the no rthwest coast of N.:w-
foundland going in the second week of No vember.
O u Sunday the lo th they m ust hav e been cro:;~:
illg t ile mouth of Place ntia UiY, T he w;:ath~r was
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revailing stormy and 015 Sunday night ca.m~ oll.the
P.Harpuone r" W.1S in a ve.ry rough sea, III pl~ch
d k e55 and with no bearings at all. Abou t nine0:~~o~k, probably under little ~~nvas alth~,LJg:h the
account does not say so the H arpooner struck
ligh tly, on what turned out t.o be th,e outermost rock
of St. Shott's near Cape PlOe.. 1 he. s~cond mat~
who I\';l.." on watch called out "I he ship s agrou nd,
and a- his words were snatched. away Into the gale,
the ship beat over the rock With the sea, ~ellt ,a
shor t distance smoothly and then struck again, th is
t ime very heavily, and filled. The last blow had
driven the ship's bottom into a .splinrered mass of
wreckage.
T he -Harpooner'' was now encircled with rocks.
a mongst and over which a very heavy. sea was
breaking. The night was dark and the Wind blow-
ing strong and it was plain to all that a disaster of
the first magnitude was in the making, T o add
to the terror and confusion that immediately fol-
lowed the collision, the impact had hurled a lighted
ca nd le in the Captain's quarters into some imflam-
mable materials and a fire quickly broke out aft.
lhe tire was put out with great difficulty and
heroism under conditions of peril and hardship
almost indescribable, but the blaze had lasted long
enough to reveal the deadly situation of the tr a ns-
port "Harpooner."
A ll about them the sea tossed and foamed,
a nd the reefs stood out black and menacing in
the glare . Ahead the great, iron cliffs soared uP
into the darkness and [he storm. the very symbol
of destruction. Although the "Harpooner" was
a wrec k, she was not yet settling to her final
bed. With the sea pouring into he r and over
he r she went driving in over the rocks toward
the mainland, with a great list to port, almost
0 1, her beam-ends. I n this predicamen t the orders
were given to cut away the masts, a nd t his W.lS
don e, soldiers and sailors pitching in toge the r to
get t he wrt:ckage clear. .S eve ra l of them were
carr ied away with the tangle and lost.
.Once.clear.of the m.rst-h.nnper the " Harpooner"
was driven .l~ke a cork towards the high rocks right
under the cliffs and the sea pouring into her suddenly
drowned, men women and children below decks;
an d so powerful was the sea that men were killed
by t~e fo.rce with which they were driven agai ns t
baggage, :;tanchiolli and beams, Efforts were made
~o .get the people up from below, but the con-
USlOn, ddrkness and noise was so desperate that
the orders of officers to seamen and tr oops were
una ble tu be heard or understood,
A s the "Harpooner" went over on her beam end!~o pon,. the passengers at they reached the mai n deck~~;;el~~ e1 y ~ushe.d .to the. starboard side for safety
ver y b y ~ ere injured Ill. the crush. From the
cnl . th~gln n lng of. the disaster at ni ne o'clock
) most sangulllc had any real hope of gett ing
out of it alive, but af te r I I p.m. on S unday n igh t
when th e boa ts were washe d away by a heavy
sea, even their hopes failed. The " Harpooner" was
now settled on t he roc ks and br eak ing up ' ; and
before mid night it was a ppa rent that he r wh ole
bottom section was com ing loose fro m the rest
of the hull.
From midnight to 4. a.m. the su rv ivo rs cl ung
to t heir ha nd-holds, as the seas swept across th e
decks, a nd prayed for dayl ight. Ma n y sue-
cumbed to the cold a nd thei r in jur ie s a nd va n-
ished into the raging sea. A s the light be-
gan to come in the sky, the mate an d four sea-
me n at g reat risk lowered the boat from the stern
of the "Harpooner" a nd p ushed toward s th e la nd.
I' hey soo n disappear ed behind some high rock s
and fo r a ti me were gi ven up as los t. but sh ortly
after the y were seen on th e mainland sta nd ing
on some hig h roc ks. They sh outed to the sur-
vivors that their boat was sm ash ed a nd they
could no t re turn , so the log-li ne was ,th row n from
the wreck to see if it would tloat asho re wher e
they could catch it. But the trem e ndous su rf and
the gloom pr evented th e try.
It then occurred to Captain Br ia nt to se nd a
line as hore by a dog which was in th e " H arpooner"
The rope was t ied about the animal's midd le and he
was carried aft a nd th ro wn trom the stern into the
water. Immediat ely the intellige nt a nimal headed
straight (or the rocks on wh ich the ma te an d
seamen were standi ng a nd it is not ha rd to im-
agi ne the thoug hts of the hapless people on board
the sinking ship as they watched th is sle nde r
chance of life, struggling in the sea, reach ing th e
rock and climbing upon it only to be h urled back
again into the wav es. Finally with the assi st-
ance of the mate ami the seamen the dog wa s
seized and the rope secured. A he avie r rope wall
tnen pulled ashore and resc ue appeared to be at
hand .
I t \VB about six in the morning of th e r rth
of November when t he line had bee n secu red
and the first pe rson rescued by th is means lan de d
on the shore. As the day advanced, the resc ue
method was improved by rigg ing t he rope in a
bette r position s.> tha t the sav ed could be brou g ht
across in a set of slings, H owever i t was nee -
essary fo r the people aein g resc ued to hol d them-
selves up with their ha nds a nd as mos t of them
were exhausted by no w, it meant that they did
not last all t he way ac ross but le t th em selves fall
into the water and be drag-ged through the break-
ers to the beach .
Many were insens ible when the y were d ragged
ashore. Li eu te nan t Wilson was one of th ose who,
injured and worn-out, lost h is hold; he wa s twi ce
snuck by the sea, an d the second t ime fe ll back -
wards out of t he sli ngs . For a long t ime he
was seen swi mmi ng among the wreckage , but
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being struck twice in the head by .. 'par or beam ,
he eventually disappea red. In th is fate he shared
th e doom of many others who too anxi ous to wait
tor th eir turn on the rope plunged overboar d and
were dashed to death against the wreckage and th e
reeks. By 1.30 irAthe aftern oon of the II th onl y
thirty people had been laved by the rope and
t he slings an d the majori ty of the m had been
hurt or maimed.
The " Harpooner" after more than sixteen hours
of the wors t pounding ima gina ble was li te rally
goin g to pieces. T he deck s were breaking loose
fro m the ru t of the hull an d th e rope whic h had
bee n swi nging and str aining acro ss a Ihup re ef
sudden ly parted thus ending wha tever slim chance s
th ey might have had for escape by tha t means. The
end was not far away. Th e gale had not slack ened
in the least and the sea still have in with gr eat force
and speed over the broken and ainking •.Harpooner,"
At c\' ery dash across her decks they took some un-
fortu nate. with them to a watery grave. The mid-
ship s broke away from the forecastl e and the stern ,
and the rollers toned the fragm en ts toge ther int o
on. great welter of dest ruction.
A s the "Harpooner" broke up with a great crashi ng
of timbers, and went und er, she took with her over 200
souls i. addition to all who had gone since the night
before. The sur vivors ove rwhelmed by the terribl e
calamity were una ble to move for a time, A nd
eve n when the y reg ained h~art, they fo und that
the y were st ill cu t off from the mainland. I'he rock
on which they had landed was about a h undr ed feet
abo ve the tide but completely surrounded by the sea.
It was impossible for the m to cross until the tide
went down and the . ea, and they were obl iged to
spen d the night of the 11th of Nov embe r, witho ut
cloth ing, shelter, food or nouris hm en t, in the wind
and the rain . Th eir only comfor t was a fire mad e
from pieces of wreckage .
At daylight on the r ath at low tide they made the
crossing, some climbing down , ot hers gett ing down
by ropes and a mak eshift ladde r to the land waah
and star ting across for the mainl and. About a
mile and a half from the wreck, they came upon a
fisherman', hut , where they spent the night of the
r ath, the third successive night of their ha rro wing
experien ce. There was scarcely any food in the hut
so a party pushed on to Tr epasse y, about fourt een
mil.s distant. The Account of the disaster says of
this tri p in 18 16 that it was made "through a marsh y
coun try , not inhabited by any creature . and the .....a ll
through a morass." When the par ty arrived at
T repasse y, they repo rted the sad event to the Rev.
Mr. Brown and ~Iesus. Jacks on, Burk e and Simm s,
who immediat ely sent men in their employ to St
S hott 's with provisions, cloth ing and spirits to re-
store the hapless survivors, Many of the sur vivors
had to make the journey bar efoot for the y had lost
everything in the ..Harpoon er," and th e strongest
amo ng th em assisted by the inhabitants at T re-
passey carr ied several of the weakest on their backs.
On th e evening of the 13th of November, Wednes-
day eveni ng. they reac hed Trepassey and were bil
leted pro portion at ely au each house by the mag is-
trate. Am ong them was a baby , which ban been
born to the wife of a Sergeant 01 the Vetera n Bat-
talio n shortly after she was rescued from the ..Har-
poone r by the line which had been carried over by
the dog. T hey remained in Trepasse v and were
still there i ll 181 8 some two years later . Arrange-
ments were immed iately made to get the rest of the
su rvivors to St . Jo hn 's and boats were provided to
tak e them ther e.
In St. John's the people d id everything possibl e
to alleviate th eir sufferi ngs a cd gen erous assistance
was forthcoming from all sides. T he su rvivors had
absolutely lost everyth ing . they had in the world,
for all their possessions were on board the " H ilt-
poo ner" going back to the Old Coun try. The
Govern or at the time WAS Sir Fr ancis Pickmore, who
was the first res ide nt Gove rnor and the first G OY-
e rnor to die in Ne wfoundl and . H~ chart ered the
vessel "Mercu ry" of Pool. and the sur vior s of the
" Harpooner" numbering less th an fifty were co n-
veyed by her to Por tsmouth, England.
The actio n of the mate Mr. Atk inson and his
four seamen who msde the first cros sing fro m
the wreck to the land and were the means
whereby the majority 01 the survivors were saved
was highly commended, for it is reasonable to
assume that but for hill intrepi dity and presence
of mind, few if any would have lived to tell the
tale.
It was ge nera lly believed at the time that the
" Harpooner" had been caught in a very strong
current , said to prevail ill all the g ulfs and bays
01 New foun dla nd and tha t this indraug ht had swept
and sucked her into the reds at Cape Pille near
St . Shott's.
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A t Your Service
Trans-Canada Air Lines
British Overseas Airways
Pan American World
Airways
CANADA-UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND THE UNITED
KINGDOM are now only hours
away - from NEWFOUNDLAND.
Call 3062 - 3063
FOR
F U R T H E R INFORMATION
The Gower Street Market
8. F. PECKHAM, Proprietor.
Dealers in Beef. Mutto n, Lamb, Veal, Pork and
Poult ry, Corned Beef, Puddings, Sausages
H amb urg Steak.
120 GOWER STREET, ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. PHO~E 1008
Rahal's Dispensary
J. J. RAHAL, Prop.
44 NEW G O W E R STREET
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.
~ F. ~ .. ral _ 1 • •iiciooo..... r ..... Artido. ,\h' &1' _ H..~.
Evercrete Products
-"·OR_
Preserving. Wat erproofing and Painting Concrete
W alll an d Floors.
Fun pc rt icu}ar8 ! urn ;,1,.J OR application .
SMYTU BROS.
Phone 21 3 6 . I Adelaide Slreet.
Casb's ceeaccc store
High Class Cigars
Pipes and Tobacco
' PHONE S73. WATER ST. P. O. BOX221.
FOR TOP QUALITY FOODS
SHOP AT
KAVANAGH'S
PRESCOTT ST. PHONE- 567.
P AUL KAVANAGH , Proprie'tor.
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BEEP
Wehave lately receiveda limited
quantity of
AMERICAN
PLATE BEEF
PACKED IN NEW 200 LB. BARRELS
fOR PRICE APPLY:
o= = = = = = === = """"=-
The [urope~n
W~tchm~ker &Jeweller
H E A DQ UARTE RS FOR
SOUVENIR S
Is alway. al Jour serviee when yO Il aeed n ltbilll ill
WATCHES, JEWELLERY,
Engagement and Wedding Rings.
369 Water Street
S T . JO H N·S . .
{Opposi te Yo rk Thea tre )GEO. M. BARR Ph on e 1274 . PO. 60" 3 0 9 .
3 STAR
LAGER
Distributors in practically every
section of Newfoundland
SEND YOUR ENQUIRIES TO
Bavarian Brewing, Ltd.
ST. JOHN 'S.
.. = = = =
Baine, Johnston&Co.,Ltd.
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.
General Merchants
AGENTS FOR
Alliance AssuranceCo., Ltd.
LONDON, ENG.
( f i R E INSURANCE )
FOR THAT SMART - LOOKING APPEARAN C E !
BE S URE THAT YO UR N EXT "-='IT WELL"
SUIT OR TOP e OA T IS A • •
MAKERS OF ALL TYPES OF SERVICE UNIFORMS AND CIVILIAN CLOTHING.
ROSENBERG & CO., L TO.,
321 W ATER S TREET. M a kers of " F IT -W E L L " Clothing.
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KING'S BRIDGE
SERVICE STATION
ANNOUNCING TO THE GENERAL
PUBLIC :
RECENTLY WE HAVE TAKEN ON ADDITIONAL
MECHANICS.
WE AR E P R E PAR E D TO DO ALL KINDS OF
GENERAL REPAIRS
MOTOR REPAIRS
PAINTING AND REFINISHING
TIRES REPAIRED
TUBES VULCANIZED
GREASING
WASHING AND SIMONIZING
---ruLlUNE OF ACCESSORIES,GAS..d OIL.
We specialize in all kinds of Welding, Electri c
A rc and Acetylene.
FOR QUICK SERVICE GIVE US A TRIAL.
PUONE 3759
C ompliments of
N ewfoundland
Tractor and Equipment
c.: Ltd.
Direct fro m Switzerland
LADIES' and GENTS
WATCHES
15 a n d 17 Jf:W f: LS
Call '483' or '3546'
- F"O R-
Stoves.
· Ranges.
· Tinware.
· Sheet Metal,
PART S AND SERVICE.
Kitchen Utensils
You'll find something to meet your
needs et the store 01
ERNEST CLOUSTON
---- LIMITED
216 Water ST. St. John's.
@@~@$@@~@@@$@$~@~@
PLATE GLASS I
Weare Importers of Plate Glass,
and CAn supply same in all sizes-
SUITABLE FOR STORE WINDOWS, COUNTERS,
SHOW CASES, ETC.,
A.G.8ARNES
13 - 15 George Street East,
P. O. 'BOX 319. T ELEPHONE 657.
@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@
Oliphant's Service Station
23% ,,~W 60WH SImI. PHONE 940.
GENERAL REPAIRS
USED TRUCK AND CAR DEALER.
R. H. TRAPNELL Ltd., 197 Water St. Gasoline, Acetylene Welding, lubrication
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PRESENTING :
YORK
HEAT
HM@~@@"""__
American E xport
Airlines
INCORPORATED
NEW YORK
The most complete line of Oil
Burner Equipment in the world.
MODERN', ECONOMICAL , COMPACT
York Oil 8urner Co. Inc.
announce the inauguration of a t ri-weekly Clipper
Service from Botwood Newfoundland to :-.Je w Yor k.
Thi s Service is non-stop, the flying time from
Botwood to LaGuard ia Airport, New York, being
six and one-half hours.
YORK. PEN N .
DISTRIBUTED BY
WILUAM D. RYAN
Express packages are also car ried.
Information regarding this Se rvice can be
obt ained from the Agents:
FURNESS, WITHY & CO. LTD.
W. J . BURSf:Y .. SONS, P roprleto,..
PLUMBING & HEATING
126DUCKWORTH STREET, ST. JOHN'S.
St. J ohn's .
Engineers
--- A N 0 - - -
Boiler Makers
Electric and Acetylene Welding
FOR SERVICE ' P h o n e IIBS
Marine Iron Works, Ltd.
4 49 WATE R STREET WESr.
=
' P ho ne5 2373.4.5.6· 7
ST. JOHN'S, NFIJ)." 1 DUe l WOlm ST.
From a Caplin to a Whale!
WHOLESALE & RETAIL
-AT -
FORT AMHERST SEA FOODS
For Your Coat, Dress or Hat,
Suit.s and Overcoats.
Shop at Wilansky & S ons,
whe re great stocks are always on hand and
goods arri ving all the time.
Wilansky & Sons, Ltd., 312-314WATER STREET
mEN, if you want a new ex~riencein wearing a really smar t outfitcome alan" to C"4fE'S, .....e've
a happy way of add ing that littl e ext ra touch
to everything that leaves our ha nds. ! here
is Sty le, Characte r and good taste' In all
O ur Productions
WM. L. C"tlfE, T a ilo r, 3GBWater Street
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o,,~nins Of Cb~ Catbolic Youtb Club.
"is Grace 'he Archbishop's Greeting. Conveyed by
Monsignor R. MeD . Murphy.
HOLY NAME HAll, HARVEY ROAD.
Now placed at the disponl of the Catbolic Youth Club.
ill H E Catholic Youth Club opened its~ doors Monday evening, September jrd,under the distinguished patronage ofHis Grace the Archbishop, who was
represented by Rr. Rev. Msgr. R. McO. Murphy
of St. Patrick's Parish.
At 8 p.m. l\lonsignor Murphy blessed the cl ub
rooms in a brief and impressive ceremony. H e the n
read the following letter from H is Grace the Arch.
bishop .
The Palace, St. John's, :-Jfld.,
Sept. grd, 1945.
~ 1 }' D t'ar Monsignor Murphy,
OC 'thin asking.you to represent me at the opening
H'!I e .~athol.IC Youth Club in the H oly Name
a d t~ ~ s evemng, and to convey my greetings and~~oh ' \\ llihes to the sponsors, friends and su pporters
. \~S most worthy project. I have been interested~~(~ ~t'~:o rk ever ~ince it was init iated some time
one'cf In u~~ I f:1t It would fill a great soc ial need -
tim ao) which exist amongst U~ at the present
IU P~~~~ that it should receive enc<:mragement and
3pirilu I am all who have. the social, cultural, and
a needs of our community or of any section
of it at hear t. On ly a shor t time ago another you th
mov ement of a somewhat differen t nature was orig-
inat ed, an d an energe tic co mm itt ee: is now deali ng
wit h the many prel iminary qu est ions involv ed in the
organization of such a moveme nt as is co ntempl ate d.
I see in all this an indication of the a wakeni ng of a
social sense in ou r community which is a. ha pp y
augury for our fut ure under the ne w co nditi ons
we:are faci ng to-day.
I should like th is evening to express my appre-
ciation of th e help which ha s been g ive n Father
l\lcGrath and th e City Priest s who are asso ciated
with him by the many friends and supp ort ers of the
moveme nt, notably those who ha ve contributed so
generously, an d al so the P reside nt , officers and
members of the H oly Na me S ociety who hav e gi ven
much valuable co-ope ratio n, and have plac ed their
fine rooms at the dis posal of the Club.
May I plead for a continuance of that interest
and support o n whic h the succ ess of thi s work 50
largely depen ds ?
\V ishi ng the Ca thol ic Youth Cl ub every blessing,
Si ncerely ill Xt o.,
tEo P. ROCHE,
A rchbishop of S t. John 's.
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IIIGUT RE\'. MONSIGNOII R. "'l eD. MURPUY.
The guest of honour, after co ncl ud ing the read .
ing of His Gr ace's letter, add ed a few words of his
own. Highlights of hi. address were as follows:
Right Rn . Mlrr. Murphy's Address.
"Now my dea r friend s," said the Monsignor. "I
am very glad to have had the honour of coO\·ey·
ing to you th e message of good-wi ll and greeting
from Hi. Grace, and of having blessed and declared
open th ie club which , sta rting as it does, with the
ap proval of H is Grace the Ar chbishop, has the
ma l t favourabl e auspice it co uld have for its future
eucces•."
"T he object of the Club is most fund amental. It
i. to bring a cert ai••tandard of religious excellence
into the live. of our youne people . In simple words ,
to give Almi ghty God the prope r place in their lives.
For the true relationsh ip of relig ion is really in con-
tinu al comp anio nship with God. A t no time should
H. be excl uded from our lives. H e should be with
us alway s, as we work, or when we have our re- .
crea tion, and our recr eation . hould:be suc h tha t we
can always welcom e ou r Divine Lord to it. For it
was He who laid "My delight is to be with the
childre n of me n,'
" How very far the modern worl d has stra yed from
that," he continued," "and how many pitfalls there
are esp ecially to tho young." One of the main pur-
poses of the club , ~lsgr. Murphy s~id, was to provide
a safeguard for young peop le against suc h dangen
in the world ou tside.
"Hue we will devel op a healthy recreation that
will sa tisfy any norma l Catholic you ng man or
young woman ," the Past or of St. Patri ck's declared
concluding: " It is my wish th at the Cat holic Youth
Club will thrive and flourish ."
R I:\I . fA T HER R. T. McGRATH.
C at ho hc \"out b nub D irec tor .
Rev. Father McGrath Tell. How C. Y. C. Came From
"A Hope Dreae ,"
Aft er thanking their d ist inguished gue st, Father
l\lcGra th, Youth Clu b Director, who first visioned
a Catholic Youth Club in Newfoundland, spoke of
how the nigh t' s ope ni ng was actually broug ht abour.
This is not merely a place where youth can enjoy
themselves. he sa id. There are so many places like
that. I hope tha t the foun da tion on whic h rhis
club rests is never lost light of and tha t youth find
within thes e walls recrea tion, but the right sort of
recreation.
Co ntinuing, he paid tribute to th ose who aided
the club, making specia l mentio n of the Holy Name
Society, who had practically voted the mselves out
of material existence ( gave all but one room) to
give the Cath olic Youth Club a hom e. Not much
more c.ould be done by an ybody was th e Father's
encomium.
This was a very. very happy nigh t. Fo r 25 years
had been hea rd "the Youth are to-morrow', futur e.
gi ve them a chance" c ry. yet very little had been
done about it in an organized way.
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Behind the Rose.
U nderlauded.
8 y Re v. P. P. Sheeh8n, P. P.
W Aat m,an" thi" JWltt p,r,nnial wond, r '!
TJ.i" urg, nt "urging to th, light,
W h4t pow,'" awak", thi.. ag,-old Jymbol,
T h4t ftllJ our A,art , with {r"'h d,light?
TA , ',a vu drink in th, warm "unJ hin"
TA , thirJty root.. Juck up th, rain,
Th ,n JpillJ with "prayJ th, billowy bough,
And crimJon p, talJ unfold again,
8y VIOLA G A R D N ER.
Te ache rs are qu asi-paren ts (if you w\II),
S tepping in someti mes where pa ren ts feu to tread ,
T heir cho sen path leads all th e way u phill.
A virtual e ncyclopedi a, eac h head.
Convictions of their ow n mus t stay th eir o wn.
\Ve ask that th ey do all thin gs die save pr each,
Ke ep ch urch and state apart (a law well know n),
Yet a t S unday Sch ool a re alwa ys asked to teach.
l hei r pride in the ir profession mu st not wane.
I'heir strenuo us job req uires they have good healt h,
Nor dare they deem a "problem" ch ild a ban e.
T heir mint is ne ver g old or silv er wealth.
T hei r budget always bears the item "books."
T heir clo thes mus t be not too ol d o r too new.
Content, th oug h underpaid, it always look s
Like virtue's o wn re ward ill ov erdu e.
E y, cannot "" th, hiddln vi, ion.
1Jut th, humbl, mind dimly knowJ.
And th, pur, h,art truly gU'''UJ ,
~ TJ., Ch~ng,lrJJ B ,auty ",h ;nd tA, 1'0 -".
b_~~_~
A Hope, & Dream.
The Catholic Youth Club, until to-n ight, had been
what the speaker termed " t\ H ope an d R D ream ."
The hope was that youth. would some day ha ve a
place to go . the d.~eam was that t hat day would not
ce tOOfar distant. ,
T he Youth Director said the club would. natur-
11', co-ope rate with Iatbers and mo thers of the~}mlx- r~ . But it was becoming increasingly evident
t Mt the family as a social unit had di sintegrated.
Once. eve ryone was quite satisfi ed to dance in th e
parlor. raid the pantry and li.s~e n to Gr an d fa the r
telling tales by the stove. I'o-day. we have a
anteen for the Pantry, ,hi. audi tor ium to da nce
n. and as fur t;r.llldlather, well, probably I, her e
on the :-L~g"', take his position, smiled the Fat her.
lkl ore we actually started the scheme for th is clue.
e made a little survey of young men. an d you ng
women to find out what they wan ted.
O ur answer.. were: "Dancing . ping pona. dan-
ing. juke box. dancing, ca nteen. danci ng. so we de-
ided to give the largest roo m of all, t his a ud itorium,
for da ncing ! A nother very interest ing poin t was
disclosed when the speake r stated th at there had
been an unanimity of desire to have a pries I present.
Pointing to the stage. where sat many priest s asso-
biated with the club the Father dryly rema rked
'You have them l"
B.I.B.
(B REA D IS IJASICj
"Our Own"
Bread
It's ENRIC"ED
BEST BY TEST
New AdditiODI.
Father McGrath made k nown the ge ner ous o ffer
of St. Bcu aveu .ure's College that the Cl ub ma)' use
he C. c;. c.;. Armoury ( next doo r) for ba- ke rball.
Later, I t I~ hoped bowling and skat ing ma y be
added to the recrea tio nal list wit h possibly a boys '
hockey team being formed.
I
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Worship.
Wlatn tl., sun has Jet
I n a Man of light,
Tkm 1'11 go ou t
I n to th e n iglat
T o ".tarch for GoJ .
W hen the moon comes out
A nd tIlt! night iJ"st ill,
TIlt" I'lJgo up
To ,h,top ofth,laill
And tal1 Wf"th God.
W hil, th l stars art lm'gAt
A nJ a, br,tz, ;.J low.
ru; I'lJ go wh,r,
I };Ju 1m, to 90-
And talk with God.
_BERNICE LAKSON SCHEAR"
N ovember Moods.
November is weeping in wildest aban do n,
Fl inging her arm a and tearing her hair,
W hilst withered leaves tha t no longer can stand on
Like flocks of snow-birds flutte r by on the air.
But yet she may smile in the sunshine to-morrow,
And man, beast, and bird will rejoice at the sight,
Fo r November's bright days are like nne things we
borrow,
But in earli er months we too k as our right.
_BElt' TILL E TOBIN.
Analogy.
Leav~" of a tr",
P~tal" of c flower
All r~mind m~
O f that appointed "'our
WhtnI, too,
Like lea{, like flower
J oin the renJezvou!I
A!lchoicele!l!lly.
- By VI OLA GARDNER.
O ctob er Eve.
Long amber streak . break from the setti ng sun
And tinge the autumn woods with magic hues-
D ream loveliness they all too soon must lose-
T he wind has crackling leaves upo n the ru n
A non a ca t joins also in the fun,
And all the road as a vast playground view!
Round which she, hel ter-skelt ...r, prey pursu es,
And then looks blank as if with vict'ry won,
Play ful, likewise, are some of Autumn's moods,
But when in late October clouds a mass,
And sere leaves shudder on the aftergrass.
Man and beast, and all small life of the woods,
Have prescienc e tha t there soon will come to pass
T he time when lite depends on garnered foods.
- BE R TI LLE TOBH~
FOR REAL VALUES
SHOPat Stewart's Stores
We carry a Large Stock of General Dry Goods-Ladies' Wear and
Children's Wear of all kinds-Cotton and Rayon Yard Goods-
Wool Coatings and Serges. All at LOWEST CASH PRICES.
NEW FALL GOODS NOW COMING IN I
STEWART'S, opp. G.P.O.
AND THE WEST END BAZAAR,Water St. West
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We Specialize In a
MAIL ORO[lI smvlu
Throughout Nlld. lor
Each shee t of Genuine Gyproc is plainly
marked on the back with the name
"Gyproc."
Gyproc is used for construc tion of interi or
walls. ceiling s and partit ions in any type of
. building.
Nfld. Furnitu;e & Moulding Co., Ltd. I
SOLE A GENTS !'"OR Nf.Wf OUOIjOlAND
W.ler Slr~1 Eat!. Phonu 1203 ud 4111
BfST wnsu ANTURACIU
SCRffNfO NORTU SYONfY
LUMBER DEPARTMENT
CEDAR SHINGLES
D. C. fACING
D. C. CEILING
J UST 'RE CEI V ED .
A.H.MURRAY
& CO .• LIMITED
nBE WISE
LIGHT UP WITH
EDDY'S MATCUfS
50 in every Box-
everyone " 4 Ught."
Ligh t up, too, with EUDY'S
Redb irds , the eco nomical.c on-
venient . Household size, with
300 in the box. . . and with
EODY'S Comets, the neat
vest pocket size.
F.M. O'LEARY, Ltd., Agents.
«ViCTORiA 1-
STREET
TELEPHONE
957
Riverside Accessories,
LIMITED
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND
VICTORY
lBR02~L I~~!.ORYHigh G;;d~·'D;ooms_ ALL ORDERS PERSONALLY ATTENDED TO.
P. M. CRO S BIE
Riverside Tires and Tubes, Batteries,
Auto Parts and Accessories.
Repairs to All Makes of Cars.
PHONE 1907
Office, Warerooms and Repair Department;
BAMBRICK STREET.
T HE N E W FO U N D L AN D Q UART E RL Y·- 38.
Phone 367- 458 Water St.
ST. JOH N 'S. N F L D .
-WORRIED?
Tanners of Harness and Upper Leather
I F. Banikhin &Sons
l!""':lllll:"'.... 1
Dealers in
Cow Hides Calf Skins,
Seal Skins-Raw Furs.
Thos. Curren &Son.
I always ask for ROYAL
. . . they're TOPS I
Th. " RO YA L "
line of dr inks :
ORANGE •••
LIME • . ..
STRAWBERRY •
CHOCOLATE .•
BIRCH .
ROOT , •••
GRAPE • • .
JUICE E LEMON
The Royal
Aerated Water
Company.
Newfoundland Representatives
Massey Harris Co.
FARM
MACHINES
T he aver-ge man has plenty
of worr ies withou t addi ng that
of insufficien t FIRE INSURANCE.
If fire touches you, it " ill be
co mfor ting to kn ow that we
are behind you.
The Newfoundland Fire & General
Insurance Co. Ltd., Water Street.
P . O. Box 115.
r:. f . K r: ~ N f:D l' . M ..n" ge r.
Im por ters of
DryGood., Boob and Shoes. Men's, Womu', and
Children'. Wearin, Apparel. Piece Good., Pound Good.,
SmallWan •• Fancy Good., ete., etc
@@@@$ @$ @@@@@@@@@@@@@@@
ALWAYS GET-
'0 Boy' Brea d
IT'S ENRICHED
IT'S GREAT FOR SANDWICHES
IT'S GREAT FOR TOAST
CROSS & CO., LIMITED
TWO STORES :
216-ZZ0 DUCKWORTH STREET-Phnee 1257
109·111 Lon,', Hill lopp. Par. de 51.School)-Pbone2342
Proud ly Produced by
McGuire's Bakery, Ltd.
@@@$ @@@$ @@$ $ @$ @@@@@@@@
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MARSUALL MOTORS
LIMITED
FIRE INSURANCE!
EVERYONE NEEDS THE SUN
T he Oldest In surance Off;ce
in theWorld.
F'OUNDED 1 7 1 0.
SUN INSURANt[ OfflCf, LTD.
T.A. MacNAB & Co. Ltd., Agents
~. o. Bo" 785. Phone 444.
STANLfY fLLlOTT LTD.
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
KI N G'S BEACH. ST. JOHN 'S .
REPRESENTING
Pu maa, Limil~. Pan., ODlario
enadian (ounrlers' Co., Lid., Montreal
Sundial Shoe CompaoJ. Maocbuter, N. H., U. S. A.
Don r Nt'Ckwear Corp., MODtreal
Calico Printer. Aua . Ltd., Kaacbester. [.,Iud
J. &. N. PlailiJn &: Co., Ltd., Mancbester, [u ,land.
Solid Glon., Ltd., Mailinal
Dominioa Tutile Co., ltd. , Montreal.
Walten Au Co.• Hall, Quebec
Alfred Lambert, lac., Montreal
Hood.Mortoo &.C." Ltd•• Newmililll, Ayrshire, Scotland
DominiOB WooleDS &: Wonted.. Ltd., Torooto
Tille Brand C1othia, Mfl. Co., Montreal
Acto. Rabber Co., Montreal
Sim.k &. M, tt .. Ltd., Montreal
S.. fume Applinces, Ltd., Ridl efield, New Jene J
Firtb & Manh.U, Ltd., Bradford, EDI.
P. O. 6 0" 5061. Phone 3418.
THE NEW FO UND LA ND Q UART E RLY -40.
-
ARC Service Station P. o. BOX E5351. TELEPHONE 757.Uenry J. Thomas &SonHardware and Motor Accessories
T his S tore, newly ope ned. will carry a full line of Builders
HA R DW A R E and M0 1'OR ACC ESSOR IES V alu ator s andat all times-Shipment just arri ved. Give us a trial.
THANK YOU . AppraisersF. E. Best Motor Accessories Co. Ltd.
WALDEGRAVE STREET. Office : 8 Barnes' Road, St.John's, Nfld.
&COnOmy Casb GEORGE PHILLIPSTINSMITH
-=--8~~ I
~
Empire HaU, Gower St. ~ Phone 1847
RA LPH K.. MrRCfR. P ro p.
srccenes and provisions GO TO
R ABBITS GUS LAWLOR
always available in season . IF YOU REQUIRE THE
148 GOWER STREET Highest Q uality Meats
PHONES 1803 & 3677. ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE.
I L eM a r c h ant R o a d. Phone 12l.
...:
= =
=::: .
R. w. K. ALWAYS USEChalker's
REARDON'S WASHABLE KALSOMINE Sliced B a c o nFor Wallboard and Plulertd WaIls &ltd <:eilia,••
ALL COLOURS NOW AVAILABLE.
Please Nole-A New Shade h.u DOW beea added-PEACH. DUSTBANE
O utport merchan ts would do well to enq uire about ADSORbS GfR.'IoI L.\D tN D UST .
selling arraagements for this very popular It, adoption in home", school s, hospi tals, facto ries,
line of Merchand ise stores, offices and all public place s where hum an
Horwood Lumber Co. Ltd.
beings are co ng regated .1 fe w hour s each dar. is a
necessa ry sanitary prec autio n.
4 1wa ya Ufoe DUSrn\'IillE when .weejJl.~.
NEWFOUNDLAND DISTRIB UTORS. R. J . COLEMA.N, LTD., ~L[ D1SU[8U~
. >I P. O. "1[511•. J. J. EDSU""...... er . PH01l:[ 4 15.
TIi E NE W F O U N D L A N D Q UA RT E RLY'- 4 1
J . C. ELLIS
408 WATER STREET
TE LEP HO NE 2101. P. O. BOX 2110.
11 you ha ve any CO D O I L. S EAL O IL. S E A L
SK INS.---write or teleg rap h me for full info rmation
on ,.01 . ·_·1 pay the H IGHES T 'PR ICES.
Buy QUALIT Y SOAP
manufactured by me.
ASK FOR IT BY NAME.
BeautLJ OIJi(letl1 &ore"er.
.. m ar l't &"er \l Pfot. "
f7l~ T hou ,,'ho lDV~ a nd remember
v e /RS'" h.. ,,,, a .acTed mi ssion 10 puform .
......,,\ T he "ie<; t ion of a suit able
dI5:!/nre and ~:~~~riC"~'~" ,I:: tn.~~;~ib ule thai
71'eolhr J. MOII...-eot or Head.l ol .. carved
a nd lettered by the Skwer scuLl"
lorl andarliltl,mu ,nlever!utieg
-.lJ"-_ '-.L..I.-...I.\\,..tisfact ion
We uoe onl,aIpecialgl'lldeof
b. "1I",lected Mu lole-9l'hi teor blue
Wri te to· day for . beau tiful
l electionof pholO~ and mail orde r
F = ====';7 ) fO~.t·~~eP:::l::~t·tbat made the
'10m,. famo u•.
Parker & Monroe, Ltd.
The Pioneer
SHOE HOUSE,
Lead io( Manufact urers
and Jo bbcn of Men 's ,
Women's and Childrea's
FOOTWEAR.
Also, Sole Agent! for
U Excel" Lon, Rubbe,",.
Write for Pritts.
ESTABLISHED 1880. PARKER & MONROE, Ltd.
S tUi Going S trong. ne Shoe Men,
CLANCY &CO., LTD.
(Successors to J. D. Ryan.)
- Importe rs of-
Groceries and
Provisions
353 Duckworth Street. St. John's. Nfld.
THE MASTER CRAFTSMEN OF MEMORIAL ART.
Skinner's Monumental Works,
369 Du o k_orth S tre et,
P. O . Box .22 E~ labli sb od 1874 .
P . O. BOll 884
·Phon e . 39 " 40.
INSURE WITH THEQ UEEN,
the Company havin g the larges t
numbe r of Policy H olders in
New'foundland.
Every satisfaction given in
settling losses.
OfF,i" ; 137 W lIh'r Strut. f llcing Prescott Str..1
'P. O. Box E 5078. T.I.p h'n< 658.
CEO. H. HALLEY, Ltd., Agents.
T. J. POWER, Manager.
LET YOUR TASTE BE YOUR GUIDE!
ask for
DOMINION PALE ALE
GOLDEN LAGER BEER
Sold by Licensed H otels.
HAIG ALE and HAIG STOUT
Obtainable at all s tores in Newfoundland.
l),u 100 Yean of U"iBI.rr"pled SuTito j.
Yo.... CuaratH 01 PmI}' a d Fl.........
The Bennett Brewing Company, Limited
Phone 159. P. O. Box 23.
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ESTABLISHED 1836
When you require Insurance of any kind
Wri1:e, Phone or Wire
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED.
BOWRING BROTHERS, L TO.,
Agen1:s for Ne~foundland.
•~r Honest Value
_fullwel.lat-c:anful delinry-eha&"•
.. .,., we "'p OW' old aut_mea
aDd malt. De...... co....carl
'1'80"'011.
Your Prescription
Will Be Filled.tJ;
with the ut most care and accuracy if
you entrust it to us. We make a
specialty of Prescription Work,
and have brought our Dispensing De-
par tment to a high sta te of efficiency;
over 50 years experience.
R. G. MacDonald, Ltd.,
254 Water Street, St . johe's.
(Opposite Dicks & Co's.)
Are Durable
Finished,
Made of the
Best Material,
J . J. HENLEY,
Factory and Office:
St. John ' s , Nfld.
Fire Insurance I
The Employers' Liability Assurance
Corporation, Ltd., of London, Eng.
The North West Fire Insurance
Company, of Winnipeg, Man.
Runt, Emerson, Stirling & Uiggins,
Agents for Newfoundland.
Co h. m b .... nell . !il . Job .. •..
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NEWFOUNDLANDRAILWAY
THE OVERLAND ROUTE
Ready and anxious to serve your $ $
$ $ every Transportation Requirement.
Ship ilnd Trilvel "Overlilnd" for Service Unexcelled.
HARVEY& Co., Ltd. P"OENIX "ERE, P"OENIX T"EREP"OENIX EVERYW"EREI
(Established 1767 )
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAN D. W"Y ?
Because Phoenix Prot ection has world renown
IMPORTERS STEAMSHIP AGENTS as the best that money can buy .
AND WHOLESALE Furness Red CrossPROVISION MERCHANTS LINE Consult Ne wfoundland 's Oldest Insurance
Including Na val Stores (P lying betwe en U nited Agents who hal1e been protecting (he New-
and Groceries. Sta tes, Cana da and found land public since 180 4.
TRAVEL AGENCIES : Newfoundla nd.)
Tr ans-Canada Air - W. & G. RENDELLLines. Newfoundland Canada
Canadian Na t ional Steamships Ltd. INSURANCE AGENTS SINCE 1S04.
Railway s. (Plying betw een 276 Waler Street. Phone 190
British Overseas Ai r- Canada
ways Corp. and New foundl an d)
Pan Am erican Airways OWNERS Wm. Dawe. & Sons, Ltd.ln c. AND OPERATORS
Northeast Airlines. of Contradon and Buildtn : St. John', and Bay Roberta.Cold Sto rage PlantsAGENTS IN
NEWFOUNDLAND and Distribu tor . lor .
10' PRODUCERS Berge r and Matchless Paints, Th e Monarch Meta l
l:b.lui5e Fi re Insurance of
tJui ck.Frozen Fish Weatherstrip Co., Locktite Ply woods, CromarCo. Ltd . Oak Floor ing Co. ( Laid and Used the Same Da y ).
O F" GE N E V A . I Productsl !!o wl l, e r le ndj and Blueberries ll4all u' ac'u re r.ol l
CORRES PONDENTS OF DOORS, SASHES. MOULDINGS, AND GENERAL TRIM.
Board of Underwriters of New YorK I_pori. ,.. all
Locks, Hinges. Glass, Putty, Paints, Ha rdwood
Head Office
I
Branch Office Flooring, Roofing , Etc. : : : EatimaJ:tI free.
at at
ST. JOHN'S. N.F.LD. CORNERBROOK,N.F.LD. " W O O D O O O DS rn_ d e 0 # GOOD WOOD S ."
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GENUINE Marine AgenciesCOAL TAR L1miltd.
Phone 31-l6.
\Ve are now prepared to
supply the T rade with this
High Quality Product,
Made in Newfoundland.
GENUINE COAL TAR
is supplied in 40 Gallon Leak-proof Drums,
20 Gallon Barrels. and Half-Barrels.
P h ono 2782.
St. John's Gas LightCo.
O ffice s : T . A . B uild ing ,
D u ckW'orth S t r e et.
GUARDIAN
ASSURANCE CO.. LTD.
Of London. England.
JA,JI ESTABLISHED 18.11. ". ""
T he Gua rdian has the largest paid-up capital of an)
Company in the world transacting a Fire business
SabKribedCapital . . $10,000,000.00
Paid.up Capital 5,000,000.00
lanlted Fund. eI.tfelll · . 25,000,000.00
T. & M . WINTER, L T D.,
A q",tl for N~wfol4nJl(mJ
Protect Your Property.
Insure with
NiagarafireInsuranceCompany
of New York.
Ca nadian Depa rtm ent: Mont real,
W . E . BALDWIN , M anager.
Incorporated in 1850.
Has been over 70 years in bus iness.
Unex celled reputa tion for SERVICE,
SECURITY and FROMI'T PAYMENTS.
A . T. GOOD RIDGE,
A y r e ' s Cove. Agent for Newfoundland.
SteamshipOwners, Agents and Operators
Operating Regular Sailings to
Mediterranean,
Oporto, Brazil
and W est Indies.
water Street, East, Sl. John's, Nfld.
...lI T HIS TLE'S ...lI
Shoe Repair Service
Work called (or and delleered.
280 Water S treet.
Opp . Bowring's Grocery.
Carnell' s f u nera l "orne
u ...... I•• M...... _ eI Car-U '. Carrie•• fa d ..,. , Lt....
fmbalmen .nd fune,.1 Dl,ecl o'L
Most up-Io-date Molor Heerse aDd Printe Ambulaace.
Closed Hearse OpeD H..ne
Alway.avai labl .
T he mo.l compreh.n,;vl ~1<)Ck of C lOkel. and ~Io"nlin l ' al v on han d
A. C. CARNELL, Pr. p., GEOf fR EY CARNrll. M .
PIo.o. 59!) Day; 12:J1 Ni•• 1 aU H.I .... y.
MQ"alily Wilhout RIlrauSance."
eM Yorksbir~
Insurance Com-panp. ChI.
Lone. by Gu, Lilj:hlnin, and Fo rn i ,.i... nol ncepled..A. k ll'"''
before in.unng .IH.. h•••. All i..fonllatiOtt gl&dly ..u n .
McGRATU" fURLONG, Barri.I. ", ~olici'o.. '" No teTy P " blic, AI '"
O ffice : 26j Duc k.. orth Sl reet. l'b on .61.
The Newfoundland Quarterly.
-AN I U .u aTll ATll D "AGAllNe..-
1...lI d ue., tbird monlb abo"t the Istb 01 M&n:b. JII"" S.ptembe' and
U.cember from theoftice
J8 f'rucolt SI .... SI. Job,,'.. ~ . .. lo ..OIdlan.d
JoHN J. EVA~'!:i. 1· .. INTllll AND PuniSH"
To wbom all Coau.~ .bo<ald be &ddreued..
S . b.cri pli •• ~1I1•• 1
~t~.;.~~::..;~:;..~.:.f~~~: ::: ~C~ 1Il
'orei... S ..t.eri~lincllldingCan&daI.. . • . 90 M
THE NEWI'OU NDLAND QU ARTERLY.
IMPERIAL
LI~EJUI~ENative Flour
FROM
WEST INDIA ESTATES
TO YOU. Ask Your 6rocer for It.
IMPERIAL
MANUfACTURING CO.
Phone 765. ST. JOHN'S P. O. B. S039 E.
T. & M. WINTER, LTD.,
DISTRIBUTORS.
Phone 575
r:
or ove r 75 y e Brs th e Mutual Li fe
has been providing net cost In -
surance. To-day over 180,0 0 0
~Iamilles are banded tog ether int his co-operative In su r ance com-pany for Mutu a l p rote ction.
Make this YOUR Company by
becoming a policyholder.
Esc.blisbed 1869
C. U. LUCK" ART. C.L-U.
1144"'44GER rO R MlD.
357 WATER ST. ST. J OHN'S.
Be Patriotic--Buy British
AN D
DRINK INDIA PALE
Newfoundland's Finest Strong Ale.
Brewed from finest quality English Malt and
Kent Hops by a highly qualified E ng lish
Brewe r.
Ninety Percent of OUf Brewing Materials ha ve
been for the past ten years and a re still
being purchased from Gre at Britain-the
remaining Ten per cent. fro n th e Domi nion
of Canada.
Demand this Fiee SparkliD, aDd IDYlloratmr
Ben raf e aJ yollt Feverite Lleeased Hotel
BREWE D A,'D BUTTLED BY
Newfoundland Brewery, Ltd.
ST. JO II ~·S.
P. O. 80, 5047E I
178 W a'ter S 't reet, St. J o h n '•.
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GANONG'S
e Gs )
Chocolates
T il E WOkl. P'S BES T.
The Largest Meat Chopper and Coffee Mill
Factory in the World.
For Over Seventy Years the Finest in the La nd
Good Taste to Give. Delightful to Receive .
ENTERPRISE
MANUFACTURING CO.
VAN BERKEL
MEAT SLICERS
Pillsbury's Best
----FLOUR----~f- _
"':3InIII:- "Balanced" for Perfect Bakin g
\
FRED. V. CHESMAN, Representative.
NO SPRINGS ~ HONEST WEIGHT
The Plaskon Duplex
Toledo Scales
Is th e latest addition to the Toledo family of
CoUllter. Bench, Portable, HUlin••
Indu.atrial, and Motor Truck Scales.
Call and see this Wonder S c ale
Or write for particulars.
A. E. UICKMJlN COMPANY, LIMITED.
Best Household Coal
.$ and .$
Genuine Welsh Anthracite .
